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STELLINGEN
I
De suikerrietschuimcicade, Aeneolamiaflavilatera(URICH), heeft in de suikerrietcultuur aanzienlijk hogere overlevingskansen inkringen waardit diertje gedurende deperiodiek optredende 'droge tijd' steedsdankbaar der vergetelheid
wordt prijsgegeven.
Dit proefschrift.

II
Natuurlijke vijanden vanA.flavilateraspelengeenrolvanbetekenisinhetveroorzaken van aantalsfluctuaties vanditinsektop suikerriet.
Dit proefschrift.

III
Afgezienvantechnischingrijpenwordtdepopulatie-ontwikkelingvanA.flavilatera opsuikerriet voornamelijk bepaald door hetweer.
Dit proefschrift.

IV
De invloed van het weer op de populatie-ontwikkeling van A. flavilatera op
suikerrietbestaat ineersteinstantie inheteffect vandroogteopde embryonale
ontwikkelingssnelheid vanhet insekt.
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V
Hetwoord'informatie' enafgeleiden daarvanzoals'informatie-stroom', 'informatie-systeem'en'informatie-netwerk' zijn teverwarringwekkend gewordenen
dienen bijgevolg alleeningevalvan overmacht teworden toegestaan.
VI
De groei van de wereldlandbouwproduktie blijft achter bij die van de wereldbevolking;hetisvanvitaalbelangdat allemensenmeedoen aan desturingvan
hetprocesdatmoetleiden tot realisering vanbalans.
IBRD/World Bank,World Development Report 1982.

VII
Overheidsinvestering inlandbouwkundig onderzoek dient direct gekoppeld te
zijn aan praktische toepasbaarheid van teverwachten onderzoeksresultaten;de
gebruikelijke variabiliteit van inzichten overdejuistebetekenis van 'praktische
toepasbaarheid' zaldaarbij ruimte laten voor eenredelijke mate van vrijheid
voorhetdoen van fundamenteel wetenschappelijk onderzoek.
VIII
Typen kan met voordeel direkt door schrijvers zelfgedaan worden.
IX
Hetmoetmotorrijders bij hetpasseren vanfilesopautosnelwegen worden toegestaan devluchtstrook tegebruiken.
X
Uitgaan vandepremissedateenkernoorlog nietmagvoorkomen, betekent dat
verhoogdeinternationale samenwerkingopvooral heteconomischevlak noodzakelijkis.
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ABSTRACT

WiEDijK F.(1982),Variability in theoccurrence of the sugarcane froghopper,
Aeneolamiaflavilatera(Homoptera: Cercopidae), on sugar estates in Guyana
andSurinam.Ph.D.thesis,Wageningen.60p.,24figs.,10tabs.,32refs.,English
and Dutch summaries.
Significant numbersofthesugarcanefroghopper, Aeneolamiaflavilatera,are
generallynotfoundtobepresentonsugarcaneduringtheperiodicallyoccurring
prolongeddryperiods.Thisisprimarilyattributabletodroughtinducedquiescenceinthefroghopper eggs,whichdelaystheappearenceofthenextgeneration
ofactivefroghopper stages.Itappearsthatthedensityofthepost-droughtpopulations ofactivefroghopper stagesisprimarily dependent onthedensity ofthe
pre-drought,quiescencesensitiveeggpopulations.Effective froghopper control
depends on the timely control of the first generation of post-drought active
stages,because of thepotentially rapid build-up of the froghopper infestation
duringprolonged rainyperiodsthroughacombination ofrelativelyhighreproductioncapacityandwindacceleratedadultdispersal.Controlofthefirstgeneration of post-drought populations of the active stages should be based on a
fieldbyfieldprognosis through the interpretation of regularly updated field
records oftheapproximate density oftheactivefroghopper stages.The spatial
distributionoffroghopper infestationswithinonesugarestatecanbeinfluenced
markedlyby'block-wise'harvesting.Thisinturnallowsthepotential effectivenessand efficiency offroghopper control measuresto begreatly enhanced.
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1. I N T R O D U C T I O N

1.1. PROBLEM AND OBJECTIVE

Sugar cane froghoppers, i.e. insects of the superfamily Cercopoidea (Homoptera) that feed on sugar cane,are common pests of this crop inNorth, Central
and South America and a number of Caribbean countries (FEWKES, 1969). In
a review of reports on studies of the biology and control of sugar cane froghoppersthatbelongtothe9generathatattacksugarcaneintheNewWorld, FEWKES
(1969a and 1969b) further states that the genus Aeneolamia is the most widely
distributed and economically themostimportant. Species of thisgenusare pests
of sugar caneinMexico, Central America, Venezuela, Guyana, Surinam, Brazil
and Argentina, and the islands of Trinidad and Granada. One of the species,
Aeneolamia variasaccharina (DIST.), a most serious pest of sugar cane in Trinidad, has received much research attention in reaction to the obviously urgent
needs of the economically vital sugar industry of Trinidad (EVANS, 1971 and
1972; FEWKES, 1961, 1963, 1964 and 1966; HAGLEY, 1966 and 1967;KING, 1975;
NORTON and EVANS, 1974; PICKLES, 1931 and 1933; WILLIAMS, 1919; WITHYCOMBE, 1926). Research on A. variasaccharina has resulted in effective control

strategieswhich relyheavily on thecorrect timing ofaerial sprays of insecticides
against the adults on the sugar cane leaves.
Research on Aeneolamia flavilatera (URICH), which is closely related to A.
varia saccharina and occurs as an economically important sugar cane pest in
Guyana and Surinam, by contrast has been rather scarce. This isprobably the
main reason for an apparent lack of an effective and efficient control strategy
for A. flavilatera in both Guyana and Surinam. It is clear that the chances of
theimprovement ofA. flavilatera control aregenerallyconstrained bythe limitations of the understanding of the apparently irregular occurrence of this froghopper (JAMES, 1946;WILLIAMS, 1918)in relation to measurable environmental
factors. The objective of the work presented here was to study the population
dynamics of A. flavilatera in relation to its environment, in an attempt to improve current control measures by way of giving adequately reliable guidelines
for a correct timing of chemical control action and possibly, by way of recommending potentially effective alternative control methods based on cultivation
measures.Thisstudy,whichwascarried outinSurinam (onthe2500ha 'Marienburg' estate, during the period August, 1975-June, 1977) and in Guyana (on
various estates of the65,000 ha 'Guyana Sugar Corporation', during the period
April, 1978-October, 1978), builds on the results of previous research on A.
flavilatera by WILLIAMS (1918), PICKLES (1945) and JAMES (1946). The results
of research on other sugar cane froghoppers, which was extensively reviewed
by FEWKES(1969),proved to behighly useful asmaterial for comparing certain
characteristic similarities/dissimilarities intheenvironmental relationsof differMeded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen82-7 (1982)
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FIG. 1.Area ofstudy.

entfroghopper speciesvis-à-visdistinct differences with regard toapparentperiodicity patternsandtheclimate.AdigestoftheliteratureisgiveninChapter
2andSection 3.1.
In studying theperiodicity intheoccurrence ofA.flavilateraonsugarcane,
it appears necessary initially to consider theintegral A.flavilatera/sugarcane
ecosystem.Thismeansthat,withinthecontextoftheearlierdefined studyobjectiveitisnecessarytoconsiderthewholeoftheagriculturalsystemthatproduces
the sugar cane.In order tobeable totake account ofthe potential impactof
cultivationmeasures,e.g.harvestingandirrigation, thebasicunitinlargescale
sugar cane farming, i.e.thesugar estate, must beconsidered. More than95%
ofthesugarisproducedinthiswayinbothGuyanaandSurinam.Furthermore,
the effects oftheclimate, which actasindependent variables, need to beanalysedandinterpreted.Theremainingpartofthisintroductorychapterisdevoted, therefore, tothedescription ofthemain characteristics ofboth thesugar
cane cultivation asit ispresently practiced in Guyana and Surinam, andthe
climatethataffects thesugarcanecultivation areasofthesetwocountries.

1.2. SUGAR CANECULTIVATION

Sugar is the most important agricultural export commodity produced in
Guyana,whereapproximately 60.000haareundercanecultivation.Twelvesugarestates,varyinginsizefrom 3000-8000ha,arepresent.Eachestate functions
independently.InSurinam,sugarcaneproduction isconcentrated onone2500
haestate,whichaimstoprovide allofthenational requirements.
2
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FIG.2.Fieldwithsugarcanecoverage(above)andarecentlyreapedcanefield,revealingcambered
bedlay-out(below).
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The total target area of research, i.e. the total sugar cane cultivation area
ofGuyanaandSurinam,isshowninFig.1.Allestatesaresituatedinthecoastal
plain,whichischaracterized bymostlyheavyclaysoilsthat often liebelow the
high-water mark, which makes the successful growing of sugar cane in these
areas dependent on the functioning of a complicated drainage system, based
on the use of pumps and sluices. Effective drainage differs locally because of
differences ofsurfacelevel,theexistenceofscatteredsandyareasand differences
in the effectiveness of the local drainage system itself. Direct drainage of the
caneplantsiseffected through surface run off ofwater surplus bygrowing the
sugar cane on cambered beds (Fig. 2).The transformation of cambered beds
into a 'ridge and furrow' lay-out isgradually proceeding in Guyana (approximately 20%of the total sugar cane area is at present transformed) in view of
plans to mechanize harvesting in the future; all sugar cane harvesting in both
GuyanaandSurinamispresentlydonebyhand.Supplyofwater,whichisgenerally of much less concern than discharging surplus, is sometimes practised in
Surinam before planting by way of overhead irrigation. In Guyana, planting
isgenerallyprecededbyaflood fallowperiod ofapproximately 6months.Plant
crops (i.e.crops grown out of planted cane) are generally followed by at least
4ratoon crops (i.e.crops grown out of the shoots that emerge out of the cane
stoolsthatareleft after harvest)before thelandisploughed andotherwiseprepared for the next planting. A range of different sugar cane clones is present
withineverysugarestate.Itoften concernsnewlydevelopedclones(mostly'Barbados' and 'Demerara' varieties) that arejudged to be the best suited for new
plantings. Yield and apparent resistance potential against pests and diseases
arethemajor selectioncriteria.Theapplication offertilizer ismoreorlessstandard procedure on all of the different estates (NPK and urea at fixed rates,
atdifferent pointsinthegrowthcycleofthecane).Undernormalcircumstances,
sugar cane yields 50-100 tons of cane per ha, at 5-10% of sugar per ton of
cane.
Sugar estates in Guyana and Surinam have their own sugar factories that
processthesugarcanedirectlyafteritisharvestedintosugar,molasses(generally
utilized for theproduction of rum) and theleft-over ofpressed out sugar cane
fibre(generallyutilized asfuel intherunning ofthe factory).
A drainage system divides the sugar cane area of each estate into 5-10 ha
fields. As a rule, all available sugar canefieldsare harvested once a year. In
Guyana, onedistinguishesbetween a'springcrop' and an 'autumn crop',since
harvestingisusuallytwiceayearinterrupted for afewmonths,whenperiodical
technicalrevisions takeplace.In Surinam,harvest activitiesgenerally continue
throughout the year, i.e. whenever the factory is not out of function as may
occur during 1-3 months a year through necessary technical revisions. If one
dividesthetotalcultivated areaofasugarestatebythenumber ofavailableharvesting days, onefindsthe average area of land that is harvested per day; i.e.
onasugarestateofe.g.6000ha, 20-30 ha willbeharvested per day,whenassumingthat 200-300harvestingdaysareavailableinayear.The consequences
ofthecharacteristicsugarcaneharvestingprocedureinthecontextofA.flavila4
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ferapopulation development, will be subject to discussion in Chapter 3.
Harvesting is normally preceded by the burning of the sugar cane, so that
most of the leaf material (especially the dried out component) is removed in
order to facilitate manual harvesting; the canes are not significantly damaged
by the burning. The layer ofcanedebris that isleft on the fields after harvesting
(often referred to as 'trash') is generally also burned. The latter is done as a
measure of general field hygiene (removal of ant and termite nests and other
potential sourcesofdamage for the next ratoon crop) but alsoas aspecific measure of protection against froghopper infestation. This aspect will be discussed
in more detail in Chapters 4 and 5.
The most important tool in protecting sugar cane from pests and diseases
ingeneralisthebreedingofresistantcaneclones,butA.flavilatera and a number
of other sugar canepests (FEWKES, 1969a; JAMES, 1947)continue to necessitate
chemical control action, since clones having resistance to those pests have not
yetbeendeveloped.Inviewofitspotentialdamageand frequency ofoccurrence,
A.flavilatera isclearlythemostimportant ofthesepestsonsugarcanein Guyana
and Surinam (Section 2.1). In Surinam, chemical control is achieved primarily
by applying BHC-dust (5%at 50-100 kg/ha) to the soil surface, to control the
froghopper nymphs thatresideinthetop-soillayer.Chemicalcontrol of froghoppersinGuyana isgenerallydirected at thefroghopper adults bytheaerial spraying of insecticides (Sevin, Dipterex and others) on the sugar cane foliage, as
is also done in the case of A. varia saccharina in Trinidad. The occurrence in
froghopper populations of resistance to the more frequently used insecticides,
which has given rise to serious concern in the practice of controlling A. varia
saccharina on sugar cane in Trinidad (FEWKES, 1969b), has up till the present
not beenreported tobea problem of significance inthecontrol ofA.flavilatera.

1.3. THE CLIMATE

Guyana and Surinam lie in the intertropical convergence zone at 6° N (Fig.
1). The main characteristics of the climate of these two countries are similar
throughout the sugar cane cultivation area situated in the coastal plain.
Approximately 2500mm oftotal annual rainfall isdistributed in timein such
a way, that amarked 'wet' season intheperiod April-August isalternated with
a marked 'dry' season in the period August-November, while rainfall appears
to be irregularly distributed during the rest of the year. The representation of
both average monthly rainfall and the average monthly duration of sunshine
in Fig. 3,indicate the factual highly negative correlation of these two climatic
parameters.Itisfurthermore indicated inFig.3,that themeandailyair temperature shows limited seasonal variation, ranging from 22-31 °C with an annual
average of approximately 26°C. The air humidity isrelatively high on average,
whichisacommon feature ofallhumid tropics,and rangesfrom 60-95%. Daylength deviates little from 12 hours all the year round, as is to be expected at
a latitude of 6°N. The prevailing trade-wind from the north-east blows inland
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen82-7(1982)
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during almost all of the year; recorded maxima of wind speed rarely exceed
5m/s,and thewind speedisgenerally much lessduring thenight.
Rainfall and thehighlynegativelycorrelated duration ofsunshine,areofprimaryimportanceintermsofseasonalvariability oftheclimate.In anticipation
ofadetaileddiscussion ofthemicro-climaticfactors that directlyaffect theobjectofstudy,i.e.A.flavilatera,inSection3.3,apreliminaryanalysisofthevariationoftheclimaticparameterrainfall isgiveninFig.4andFig.5.Fig.4,depicting the geographical variation of rainfall recordings within the boundaries of
the2500ha'Marienburg'estateinSurinam,showsthatsignificantly local differencesmayoccurtotheextentthattheselectiveutilizationoflocalrainfall recordings,aseffected inthecaseofthemorespecific rainfall recordingsthat arepresented inChapter 3,maybeof theutmost importance. The seasonal variation
oftheintensityoftherainfall, asdepicted inFig.5,appearstobecharacterized
bya largeproportion ofrainy dayswith heavy rains (i.e.dayswith more than
5mmofrainfall) duringthewetseasonintheperiodApril-August,incomparisonwiththerest oftheyear.
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FIG. 3.Absoluteandaveragemonthly maxima and minima airtemperatures over 1962-1972 and
averagemonthlyrainfallanddurationofsunshine('Campbell-Stokes'registration)over1959-1974,
tromdailyrecordingsatthemainweather station of'Marienburg' sugarestate,Surinam
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FIG. 5.Variation of the intensity of rainfall, as recorded by the average monthly fluctuations of
the number of days with a rainfall of respectively 0 mm, 0.1-5 mm or more than 5mm, at the
main'Marienburg' weatherstationover 1959-1974.
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2. AENEOLAMIA

FLAVILATERA

ON SUGAR CANE

2.1. TAXONOMY AND PEST STATUS

Six species of the neotropical genus Aeneolamia are recognized to feed on
sugar cane (FEWKES, 1969a),amongst which isAeneolamia flavilatera (URICH).
Thisspecies,firstdescribedby URICH (1914)from specimenscollected in Demerara (Guyana), was initially listed as Tomaspis flavilatera. FEWKES (1969a) distinguishes six subspecies, noting the following geographical distribution: A.f.
caripensis FENNAH, A.f. funebrisFENNAH,A.f. guariciGvAGUUMi, A.f. nirguensis GUAGLIUMI and A.f. talmana FENNAH, all in Venezuela, and A.f. flavilatera
(URICH) in Guyana. Aeneolamia flavilatera flavilatera (URICH), the object of
the present study that is recorded as A. flavilatera for the sake of brevity, is
found not only in Guyana but also in Surinam and French Guyana (Fig. 1).
Sincethis froghopper isof no economic importance to the marginal sugar cane
cultivation in French Guyana, the present study deals with the situation in
Guyana and Surinam only.
Originating from the savannahs where it may be found feeding on a variety
ofwildgrasses (MYERS, 1935; GUAGLIUMI, 1962), A. flavilatera was first reported
to attack sugar cane in 1914 (WILLIAMS, 1918), i.e. long after the beginning of
sugar cane farming in these countries in the 17th century. This may be due to
a necessary period of adaptation of A.flavilatera to environmental conditions
within the new sugar cane habitat (FEWKES, 1969a), or it may result from the
lack of records or the misjudging of froghopper damage. Since the first reports
on sugar cane damage caused by A. flavilatera have been issued, annual overall
crop lossduetofroghopper infestation hasbeenfound tofluctuate from anegligible degree of damage, to a most serious destruction of the sugar cane e.g.
in 1946, when heavy froghopper attack resulted in the forced close down of
'CaneGrove'estateinGuyana (JAMES, 1946).Atpresent,A. flavilatera isconsidered to bea sugar canepest ofmajor importance inboth Guyana and Surinam.
Estate field reports indicate periodically recurring froghopper attacks that are
forcing estatemanagement toinvestcontinuouslyineitherprevention and detection,ortechnicalcontrol ofthisinsect.Theactuallyinflicted froghopper damage
is generally considered to be high in comparison'with other current sugar cane
pests in these countries.
Froghopper damage is inflicted by both the adults (through sucking on the
cane leaves) and the nymphs (through sucking on the cane roots), but the latter
isconsidered to be of relatively minor importance (JAMES, 1946).Adult feeding
causesthesocalled 'froghopper blight',whichrefers totheyellowingand further
gradual necrosis of the leaftissue around the feeding punctures resulting in loss
of photosynthetic area of the host plant. The saliva injection that precedes the
actual feeding of the adults, islikely to play an important role in inflicting host
plant damage.Nymphal feeding alone,i.e.apart from adult damage,may cause
o
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yellowing and stunting of cane plants as has been shown in the case of A. varia
saccharina in Trinidad (KERSHAW, 1913; WITHYCOMBE, 1926). In practice, the
damage thatiscaused bythenymphs doesnot clearlybecomemanifest, through
thegenerallyoccurringcombination ofnymphal damagewithadultcaused damage.
surface level

FIG. 6.Diagramoftheusualpost-oviposition situation oftheeggsofA.flavilatera(lateralview).

2.2. DESCRIPTIONOFDISCERNEDDEVELOPMENTALSTAGES

Embryonic development takes place in the soil underneath the host plant of
A.flavilatera, wheretheeggsaredeposited inacharacteristic positionjust under
the soil surface (Fig. 6) by means of an approximately 2 mm long ovipositor.
anterior pole
0.1 mm

SÜ
S2
S3
S1
FIG. 7.StagesofA.flavilateraeggdifferentiation, asbased onthedescription ofchanging features
oftheouter appearanceoftheegg(frontal view)duringembryonicdevelopment:
Si- entirelypaleyellow;theegg-shellorchorion already showingthe 'hatching line',whichis the
suturealongwhichtheegg-shellwillsplitlateron.
S2-underneath thehatching line,adark elliptical area hasbecomevisible,whichwilllateron develop tobethe'hatching lid'; areddish roundly shaped pigment spot ishidden underneath
thedark streak,neartheanteriorpoleoftheegg.
53- theegg-shellhaspartly split alongthehatching line,thusexposingtheblack hatching lid; the
pigment spot isnow somewhere underneath thehatching lidand movingon downwards(i.e.
awayfrom theanteriorpole)asblastokinesisadvances.
54- blastokinesis has taken place;theabove mentioned pigment spot has split intwoandthese
are visibleatboth sides, near the posterior poleofthe egg(the abdominal pigment spotsof
theembryo);thetwonewlydevelopeddistinctredspotsthat arenowpresentneartheanterior
poleoftheegg,aretheeye-spotsoftheembryo.
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen82-7 (1982)

Ithasbeenreportedthatonlyaverysmallproportion (1-2%)ofall froghopper
eggsthat aredeposited in sugarcanefieldsisnot found inthesoil,butinmoist
decayingcanedebris(thecane'trash')(FEWKES, 1969a).Atoviposition,theeggs
areentirelypaleyellow,spindleshapedandmeasuring0.8x 0.3mm.Thesubsequentembryonicdevelopmentisaccompanied byanumberofeasilydetectable
changesoftheegg'souterappearance.Thedetaileddescriptionofthesechanges
duringtheembryonicdevelopmentofA. variabyFEWKES(1966),hasbeenfound
to alsobevalid for A.flavilatera.Within the scopeofthepresent study, itwas
considereduseful todistinguish4different sub-stages(Fig.7),sincethis specific
distinction isconvenient in determining the existingdifferences of response to
physical environmental factors, aswillbediscussed in detail in Chapter 4. For
a description of the 4egg sub-stages (Si, S2,S3and S4 respectively) reference
ismadeto thecaption ofFig.7.
Embryonic development is terminated when the S4-stage of development is
completed; the hatching process is initiated by the pushing away of the egg's
'hatching lid' by the first nymphal instar, which is then still enveloped in its
embryonic cuticle. The latter isnormally ruptured and shed when the nymph
ishalfway outoftheegg-shell,orshortlythereafter. Immediatelyafter theshedding of the embryonic cuticle, the nymph starts walking over the soil surface
in search of a suitable root to feed on and willcontinue to feed on sugar cane
roots until nymphal development is completed. After feeding has started, the
nymph soon beginsto produce thecharacteristic frothy spittle that apparently
protectsitssoft bodyfrom dryingout andfrom attacksbyanumberofnatural
enemies (Section 2.4).The nymphs constantly keep themselves surrounded by
the froth, which may serve as a clear indicator of A.flavilaterainfestation in
the sugar canefields(Fig. 8). Depending on the texture of the top-soil layer,
a varying proportion of all nymphs present can be spotted as 'spittles' at the
soil surface, because nymphs may descend in cracks and hide under clods of

FIG. 8.Characteristic 'spittles',indicating thepresenceofA.flavilateranymphs.
'"
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soil or cane debris. However, more than 90% of the nymphs on average, are
found ina thin top-soillayerof2cm(Section 3.2.2).Thenymphal froth production takes place through the blowing of air into a viscous fluid excreted from
the anus during feeding (KERSHAW, 1914). A total of 5 nymphal instars can
bediscerned. Two non-overlapping ranges ofhead width clearly distinguish the
first from the second instar, while progressive stages of wing development distinctly mark the last three instars (Table 1).JAMES(1946) and WILLIAMS (1918)
described a total of 4 nymphal instars only, since they did not distinguish the
first from the actual second. All nymphal instars of A. flavilatera are probably
xylem feeders, as has been shown to be fact for the closely related A. varia by
HAGLEY (1967). Nymphal development is completed when the fifth and final
instar produces a so called 'froth chamber', i.e. a relatively big frothy covering
that ismade out of a more viscous kind of spittle, in which the transformation
into the adult stage is to take place. It is found, that the nymphs sometimes
ascend a grass stem up to 10-20 cm before they perform their final act of the
production of the froth chamber (WILLIAMS, 1918) but most froth chambers
are found at the soil surface level, near to the canes.
When the transformation into adults iscompleted and their exo-sceletons are
hardened within theprotectivecoveringofthefroth chambers,theadults ascend
tothefoliage and startfeeding on thesugarcaneleaves.The A. flavilatera adults
(Fig.9)areapproximately 8mm inlength and havea lightbrown pigmentation,
except for a yellowish margin at the anterior side of the forewings. Females
and males emerge in an approximate ratio of 2:3 (JAMES, 1946); the females
are slightly larger, darker brown and have less conspicuous yellow markings
than the males but they can only be discerned with certainty by examining the
genitalia. A. flavilatera adults are probably parenchyma feeders like A. varia,
for which it was shown that theadults generally feed on theborder parenchyma
of the vascular bundles of the cane leaves (WITHYCOMBE, 1926; HAGLEY, 1966
and 1976). Directly after emergence, female adults are ready to mate. Oviposition may start 2 - 3 days after copulation. Oviposition takes place in the soil
underneath the cane foliage where the adults feed; generally, oviposition takes
place during the night only. During the day, A. flavilatera adults often hide
in the cane leaf axils, or may be found feeding on the leaves of both the older
canes and the cane shoots. Although adults have also been seen feeding on wild
grassesin open parts of thecanefieldsand along thedrains of the sugar estates,
TABLE 1. Discriminating features ofthefivenymphal instarsofA. flavilatera
Instar
1
.2
3
4
5

Headwidth
range(mm)(«=10)

Totallength
range(mm)(n=10)

0.29-0.31
0.47-0.57
0.61-0.95
1.04-1.30
1.61-1.81

0.7-0.9
1.2-1.5
1.7-2.2
3.7-5.1
5.7-6.8
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Wingpad development
none
none
onmesothoraxonly
lengthabout equaltowidth
lengthabout twicewidth
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FIG.9.A.flavilateraadult stage.

itcannot beconfirmed that periodicoccurrence at such placesischaracteristic
for A.flavilatera, aswasstated byPICKLES(1945).

2.3. LIFE-CYCLE

Oneofthemain differences between A.flavilatera and various other species
of sugar cane froghoppers, isthe absence of a distinct diapausing eggstage in
A. flavilatera (FEWKES, 1969a; JAMES, 1946). However, while A.flavilaterais
said to be capable of breeding all the year round in continuously suitable
('damp')locationsitappearsthat,incommonwithmanyothersugarcane froghopperspecies,thedryseasonsandrecurrentharvestingperiodsusuallyinterrupt
thiscontinuouscycleinsugarcane.Thiswouldariseprimarilybecausemoisture
is essential for A.flavilatera oviposition, which would thus be fully inhibited
when air dry conditions occur in the soil. Moreover, it is stated that almost
all('wellover90%')oftheA.flavilatera eggsdieafter 28daysofairdryconditionsinthesoil.JAMES(1946)concludes,thatA.flavilateraisgenerallydependent
onadultmigrationforthere-infestation ofsugarcanefieldsafter eitherharvesting or the dry season,whereas many other sugar cane froghopper species can
rely on a resident diapausing eggpopulation for re-infestation as soon as the
adversedryconditionsare over.
Asstatedabove,A.flavilateradoesnotproducediapausingeggsthatcontributeto anysignificant variability of theaverage generation timeunder suitable
conditions,asin thecaseof e.g.A. varia that produces a gradually increasing
proportionofdiapausingeggsinsubsequentgenerations(FEWKES, 1963b; KING,
1975a). JAMES(1946 and 1947) gives estimates of the average duration of the
life-cycle of A.flavilaterathat range from 54-62 days (i.e. 16days for mean
embryonic development, 33days for mean nymphal development and 8days
for mean period of female maturation). Thus, 6 generations of A.flavilatera
12
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may occur per year in those situations where conditions remain suitable for
development. However, in sugar cane, the number of generations of A.flavilateraand many other sugar canefroghopper species (FEWKES, 1969a)isgenerally
limited to 4, as there are several months per year when there isinsufficient moisture for oviposition and embryonic development. A more detailed discussion
of the literature with regard to the latter is given in Section 3.1.

2.4. NATURAL ENEMIES

The various predators and parasites of the different developmental stages of
A.flavilatera inGuyana and Surinam that areknowntodate,haveall previously
been recorded by WILLIAMS (1918) and JAMES (1946 and 1947). They list 2 egg
parasites, viz. Oligosita giraulti CRWD. (Chalcididae: Hymenoptera) and Anagrus sp. (Mymaridae: Hymenoptera), 1nymphal predator, viz. Salpingogaster
nigra SCHINER (Syrphidae: Diptera), 1 entomogenous fungus infecting the adult
stage, viz. Metarrhizium anisopliae (METCH.) (Entomophthoraceae) or green
Muscardinefungus, and anumberofpredatorsattackingtheadult froghoppers,
viz. ants, spiders, lizards and birds.
FEWKES (1969a) points out, that in general the climatic conditions in sugar
caneplantations aremuchlessfavourable tothemostimportant natural enemies
of froghoppers than to the froghoppers themselves. In all cases, the incidence
of the more or less specific natural enemies of A.flavilatera (i.e. Oligosita sp.,
Anagrus sp., Salpingogaster sp. and green Muscardine fungus) is reported to
generally stay at a low level (WILLIAMS, 1918;JAMES, 1946and 1947).
Inthecourseofthepresentstudy,onlythreeoftheabovelistedspecific natural
enemies of the froghoppers were found to occur in the sugar cane fields in both
Guyana and Surinam,viz.M.anisopliae(onlyrelativelydenseadult populations
ofmore than 30adults per m 2were occasionally found to be infected, resulting
in 10-15%of theadults killed bythe fungus), Anagrus sp.(only relatively dense
hosteggpopulations haveoccasionally beenfound parasitized totheextent that
some isolated foci of infestation resulted in 10-30% host egg mortality) and
S. nigra (regular examination of the nymphal froth deposits of the froghoppers
revealed the only sporadic occurrence of one or two syrphid larvae predating
on a froghopper nymph inside ofits 'spittle').
It appears,that significant infection bythemain natural enemiesof A.flavilatera, i.e. by M. anisopliaeand Anagrus sp.,occurs only rarely and highly irregularlyintime. Furthermore, theincidence ofasignificant rate of host population
infection appears to be largely irresponsive to the overall occurrence of the
froghoppers. Consequently, all natural enemies are considered to be of secondaryimportance inregard toregulatingperiodicityintheoccurrence ofA.flavilatera, i.e.within the context of the present study.
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3. ASSESSMENT OF THE POTENTIAL VARIABILITY IN
THE NUMBERS OF AENEOLAMIA FLAVILATERA
IN
RELATION TO THE ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS ON
SUGARESTATES

3.1. INTRODUCTION: REVIEWOFTHE LITERATUREAND ESTATE FIELDREPORTS

ThefirstA.flavilatera attack on sugar cane ofapparently alarming proportions has been reported to have taken place at 'Plantation Ogle', Guyana, in
1915(WILLIAMS, 1918).Sincethen,occasional reports onA.flavilatera infestationhavebeenissuedthroughestatefieldreportsonaquarterlyorannualbasis.
After 1945,i.e.when JAMES(1946and 1947)reported theresults ofhisresearch
on'thebionomicsandcontrol' ofthissugarcanepest,theseestatefieldreports
contain frequent notesonA.flavilateraintermsofroughly quantified 'seriousness' oftheinflicted infestation. Thebasicreference material oftheestate field
reports with regard to A.flavilaterais largely made up of data collected by
especially appointed teams of froghopper 'pest scouts', who form the estate
froghopper inspection service which provides the basis for chemical control
planning.Itappearsthat,althoughreliabledataonactualA.flavilaterapopulationcountsaremissingaltogether,thecompilationandinterpretationofallrelevant data from thesefieldreports largely confirm the findings of JAMES(1946)
withregard to thefollowing phenomena:
1)Years in which A.flavilaterainfestation is serious and wide-spread, exist
nexttoyearsinwhichA.flavilaterainfestation isnegligibleoreven apparently
nil;i.e.inpractice,distinct 'froghopper years'havebeen identified.
2)Everyyear, there appears to beat least oneprolonged period without rain
(the'dryseason',lasting2-4monthsandingeneraloccurringduringtheperiod
August-November, aspreviouslystatedin Section 1.3)whichappears tocoincidemore orlesswithaperiod ofaseemingly total absenceofboth adults and
nymphs of A.flavilateraon sugar cane. With regard to the presence of eggs
duringthisperiod,noconclusivedataappeartobeavailableexceptforthestatement by JAMES(1946)(Section 2.3) that '...it iscertain that air dry conditions
in the soil will destroy at a conservative estimate well over 90 percent of the
eggsof A.flavilaterawithin 28days and that probably about sixweeks in the
same medium would suffice to destroy all of them...'. That the latter is not,
ingeneral,truewillbediscussedindetailinChapter4inthecontextofageneral
discussion on environmental impact on all discerned developmental stages of
A.flavilatera,butitwillalsoemergein Section 3.2.3ofthepresent chapter.
3)Whereasthedry seasoncoincideswith theinterruption of all A.flavilatera
populationdevelopmentwithinthesugarestateboundaries,harvestingmayinduce local interruptions of froghopper activity (i.e. only in the infested fields
that areharvested) atanytime,onan annual basis.In general,recently reaped
fields stayfree ofsignificant numbersoffroghopper nymphs (no 'spittles') and
adults(no'blight')untilapproximately4monthsafter harvesting,whenaclosed
14
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new canopy cover of sugar cane leaves has been formed (Section 3.2.1).
4) Froghopper activity is reported often to recur in the same fields. JAMES
(1946)explained thisphenomenon by indicating the drought resistance properties ofA.flavilatera eggs (see also point 2above). However, in regard to longer
term aestivation (i.e. through diapause) of the eggs through the dry seasons,
which plays a highly significant role in the population dynamics of A. varia
(FEWKES, 1963), JAMES (1946) made the following statements: '...A.flavilatera
seemstooccupyanintermediatepositionasregardstheevolutionoflongperiodismin the Cercopidae. In A. variathephenomenon isa highly specialised development which playsavitalpart inenablingthe speciestocope successfully with
the conditions of its environment. In A. flavilatera it is much less highly developed and cannot be considered to play a decisive role in the economy of
the species...'.
5)In consequence of the apparent insignificance of diapause in A.flavilatera,
JAMES (1946) considers this froghopper species to be dependent on adult migration for the re-infection of sugar cane after a severe dry season has occurred.
The generally leeward directed spread of A. flavilatera is apparently caused by
the accelerating effect of the wind on actual adult migration through flying.
6)The effect of submersion of A. flavilatera on embryonic development and
mortality,hasbeeninvestigatedbyJAMES(1946)inrelationtothegenerally practiced cultivation measure of flood fallowing in Guyana (see Section 1.2). It is
reported that '...short period floodings up to about a month would have a preservative rather than a destructive effect on froghopper eggs in the soil...' and
'...theimmersion ofheavily infested land for aperiod ofat least a year isnecessarytoensurethereduction ofeggstounimportant numbers...'. Possible causes
for this phenomenon are not indicated.

3.2. FLUCTUATIONS OF THE NUMBERS OF AENEOLAMIA

FLAVILATERA

3.2.1. Introduction
In order tobroaden theavailable baseofdata on thepopulation development
ofA.flavilatera onsugarcane,population countswereperformed in 3markedly
different fields of'Marienburg' estate(Surinam),i.e.infieldswith a significantly
different age/height of the sugar canecover and at widely separated sites within
the estate boundaries. These population counts were carried out weekly on a
continuous basis, during the period May, 1976-May, 1977.
The 3 sampled fields were situated in areas of the estate that were the main
foci of A. flavilatera infestation at the start of the sampling period. Contrary
to the froghopper populations in the sampled fields, newly developed foci of
A.flavilatera infestation outside the sampling areas received the commonly appliedtechnicalcontrolmeasures,sothat thepresented population counts cannot
beconsidered representative for thefroghopper population development on the
entireestate,during thesamplingperiod. However, theabove mentioned differencesofthe 3chosen sampling areasmay beconsidered more or less representaMeded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen82-7 (1982)
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FIG. 10.Average sugar cane growth rate: (A)increase of the total caneheight (i.e.including the
topleaves),(B)increaseofthelength ofthecanestalk (i.e.excludingthetopleaves).

tive for the vast differences in environmental conditions that simultaneously
existinthedifferentfieldsthatmakeupanysugarestateinGuyanaandSurinam.
Themainreasonforthelatteristhecharacteristicmodeofsugarcaneharvesting
(Section 1.2).I.e.,attheindividual/i'eWlevel,harvestactivitiesimplytheannuallyrecurringdestruction oftheresidentadultpopulation andanat leastimportant reduction oftheresident nymphal and eggpopulations, through thecombined effects of pre-harvest burning of the cane, the mechanical disturbance
duringharvestingand thefollowing post-harvest burningofcanedebris.Itappeared that recently reapedfieldsgenerally stayed free of noticeable numbers
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FIG. 11.Characteristicagedistributionof
thesugarcaneofanestate(example:'Marienburg' estatesituation on 31December,
1975).
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oîA.flavilaterauntilapproximately4monthsafter harvest,i.e.whenthegrowth
rate of the sugar cane accelerates (Fig. 10)and a new closed canopy of sugar
caneleavesisbeingformed (seealso Section 3.1).At thesugarestate level,the
spatialdistributionoffieldsthatthusprovidedifferential potential ïorA.flavilaterapopulation development, i.e. as indicated by their differently aged sugar
canecover,appearstobecomparabletoamoreorlesschess-board likepattern
which changescontinuously with time.However, the statistical distribution of
thearea offieldswithdifferently aged sugarcanecover (Fig. 11)remainsmore
orlessthesameforaparticularsugarestateasawhole.Atotalofapproximately
two thirds of thetotal cane area of an estate isconstantly covered byaclosed
canopyofsugarcaneleaves.Ittherefore appearsthatampleareawithpotential
suitabilityforfroghopper populationdevelopmentremainstobeavailablewithinthesugarestateboundariesatalltimes,whereasextremelyadverseconditions
forA.flavilaterapopulationdevelopmentareannuallyinducedthroughharvestingineachofthefieldsthatmakeuptheentireestate'sareaunder sugarcane.
Itfollows,that harvestingandalsotheissueoffood availability arecriticalfactors to be considered at the individualfieldlevel, as these factors periodically
severelyrestrict froghopper population development. However, sincetheaver-
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FIG. 12. Ffeld sampling plan
forthepopulationcountsof A.
flavilatera.
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ageeffect of these factors at the sugar estate level is in itself not significantly
variable over the years, this effect is of no consequence for an explanation of
the periodicity in the occurrence of froghoppers over the entire estate's area.
Incontrast, theweatherisavariable that doesaffect theenvironmental conditionsovertheentireestate.Theactualfluctuations ofthehabitat'smicro-climaticfactors, i.e.asafunction ofboth theweatherand theage/height ofthesugar
cane cover, willbe subject to a detailed discussion in Section 3.3. In the next
Sections3.2.2.and3.2.3,thepopulationcountsofA.flavilaterainthe3different
fieldsthatweresampled,arepresentedincombinationwithconcurrent recordingsoftheaverageweeklyvaluesofthe 3discerned main environmental parameters,viz.duration ofsunshine,rainfall and percentage moist soil surface of
theareaunder aclosedcanopy ofsugarcaneleaves.
3.2.2. Methods
Within each of the 3A.flavilaterainfestedfieldsthat were selected for the
populationcounts(field size:200 x 250m;seeFig. 12a),controlmeasureswere
omitted both shortly before and during the observational period. Centrally
positioned rectangular areas of0.35haweremarked out in eachfield,to form
theareastobesurveyed.Thesesurveyareasweresubdivided into6plots(size:
24 x 24 m; see Fig. 12a and b), forming the 6 strata of a stratified random
sampling scheme (SNEDECOR and COCHRAN, 1976). Random co-ordinates of
each of 5sampling points within each plot, were newly determined for each
sample series (i.e. once per week for each of the 3fields),by drawing 5pairs
of numbers out of 1-24, from statistical tables of at random assorted digits.
In the field, these co-ordinates could be traced easily by counting thefixed
number ofsugarcaneplant rowsalongoneborder oftheplot (i.e.over a 1-24
range of rows with an interspace of 1m, per sampling point) and by taking
the fixed number of 1m steps along the selected cane row (i.e. over a 1-24
m range, per sampling point). The population counts were performed during
the mornings offixeddays,i.e. one morning per week per field on one series
of6plots,withatotal of30sampling points/co-ordinates.
At each samplingpoint, the adults were counted first in order to minimize
disturbanceandpossiblyconsequentescape.SincetheA.flavilateraadultsmay
be present on the leaves of both the larger cane stalks and theshoots (these
appearafter some4monthsasalowerlayerofthecrop)bothcanesand shoots
were inspected. Around each of the sampling points, 40 canes and 40 shoots
(belonging to 5-6 cane stools) were selected at random and the total number
ofA.flavilateraadultspresent, separately recorded for both canesand shoots.
Theseadult countswereconverted to numbers per unit of area (m2) bymeans
ofcountsofbothcanesand shootsatallrespectivesamplingpoints.
Thenymphswerecountedper6mofcanerow,covering6m2whenincluding
theadjacent soilsurface, withthe samplingpoint co-ordinates at the centre of
theinspected stripofsoilsurface (Fig. 12band c).Nymphal countswere done
indirectly, by counting the nymphal froth deposits (Fig. 8, Section 2.2). The
sizeofthe'spittles'that surround thenymphs,isgenerally found to bepropor1°
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tional to thesize ofthenymphal developmental stages (Table 1,Section2.2).
However,thepresenceof2ormoresmall sizednymphsinsideonelarger froth
mass, isnot uncommon. Furthermore, a certain fraction of thetotal number
of froth deposits per unit of sampling area, escapes detection when 'spittles'
are hidden within thecane stool, orarebelow thesoil surface. Consequently,
no distinction wasmade asto thevarious nymphal stages; all directly visible
'spittles' were counted asseparate units and added up.Thereupon thecounts
werecorrected through multiplication byanexperimentally determined factor,
beingtheaveragevalueofthequotientofthenumberofnymphsactuallypresent
andthenumbersof'spittles' counted.Themultiplicationfactor wasdetermined
inaseriesofsmallplots,eachoneconsistingof1 mofcanerowandits adjacent
soilsurface (i.e.plotsof1 x 1 m).Different soilmoistureconditionswerealso
taken into consideration. Theplots were examined accurately up to a depth
of 10cm,following thenormal routine counting ofthe 'spittles'. It appeared,
thatthesoilmoistureconditiondoesnothaveasignificant effect onthemultiplicationfactor (P>0.25);theconfidence interval(C.I.)1for39(=n)pooled data
is3.17 + 0.19.Thus,all'spittle'countsweremultiplied bythefactor 3.17,and
the confidence limits appropriately adapted. It was found, that over 90% of
thenymphsresideintheupper 2cmsoillayer.
The isolation ofA.flavilateraeggsfrom soil samples taken inthefield,was
achieved bywashing the soil through sieves of respectively 5.1,0.5and0.25
mmmesh;thecontentsofthebottom sieves(0.25mm),existingofsmall,largely
organic debris and the froghopper eggs, was subsequently washed into petri
dishes and examined under magnification. Examination of soil samples that
were taken at random from the5mmtop-soil layer ofinfestedfields,showed
a high degree of clustering in thedistribution pattern ofthe eggpopulations.
The latter, in combination with the fact that theextraction of eggs from the
soilappeared tobehighlylabour intensive,madetheeggpopulation sampling
costsfar toohighfor thecompilation ofregular eggpopulation counts within
acceptable confidence limits,sothat thesewerenotfurther pursued.
3.2.3. Results
The data ontheA.flavilaterapopulation development indifferentfieldsof
the'Marienburg'estateinSurinam,referred toinSections3.2.1and3.2.2,have
been summarized in Fig. 13.Both adult and nymphal population density are
indicated for 3fields which chiefly differed in regard to theage/height ofthe
sugar cane cover. Theconcurrent recordings of the average weekly valuesof
theduration ofsunshine,rainfall andthepercentagemoist soil surface ofarea
under aclosed canopy ofsugar cane leaves, arealso incorporated in Fig. 13.
'C.I. = confidence interval; when recorded data maybeassumed tobenormally distributed, a
confidence interval (C.I.)willbeaddedbyindicatingthe90%confidence limitsofthemean,using
'Student's't-distribution,e.g.:theC.I.ofXisindicatedbyX ± to.iS/^/n, whenS =yJZ(X- Xif/n-l
(i= 1,2,3...«)andt0.iisa 10%pointof'Student's' t-distribution atn-\ degreesoffreedom (SNEDECORand COCHRAN, 1976).
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FIG. 13.Weeklypopulation counts of A.flavilateranymphs and adults in 3different fields (i.e.
field 1, 2and 3respectively)andtheconcurrent averageweeklyvaluesoftheduration ofsunshine,
rainfall, and mean (daily estimated) fraction of moist soil surface (see Section 3.3.3,for method
ofestimation)underaclosedcanopyofsugarcaneleaves(i.e.under6-monthsoldcaneofapproximately2minlength)on'Marienburg'estate:1976-1977.

Confidence intervals of thepopulation counts (= C.I.; seefootnote 1,for the
practised statistical method ofcomputation) and progressive agesofthe sugar
canecoversof thefieldsunder survey (respective values of cane height can be
deducedfromthesugarcanegrowthcurvethatwaspresentedinFig. 10,Section
3.2.1)arelistedinTable2.
DetailedanalysisofthedatawillbediscussedinChapter4,butthe following
general conclusionscan bedrawnand theseform thebasisoftherationale for
the approach pursued in the subsequent sections. First of all, the data clearly
showthehighlysignificant negativeimpact ofboth harvestingand drought on
20
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TABLE 2.Population counts of A. flavilatera nymphs and adults, in 3different fields ('Marienburg
estate, Surinam: 1976-1977).
Date

FIELD 1
25-05-1976
08-06
15-06
22-06
29-06
06-07
13-07
20-07
27-07
03-08
10-08
17-08
24-08
31-08
07-09
14-09
21-09
28-09
05-10
05-10/7-12-1976
14-12
21-12
28-12
04-01-1977
11-01
18-01
25-01
01-02
08-02
15-02
22-02
01-03
08-03
15-03
22-03
29-03
05-04
12-04
FIELD 2
01-04/30-07-1976
31-08
20-09
06-10
2

Cane age
(months)

C.I. 2 (n= 30)
nymphs/m 2

C.I. («= 30)
adults/m 2

7.5
8.0
8.2
8.5
8.7
8.9
9.2
9.4
9.6
9.9
10.1
10.3
10.5
10.8
11.0
11.2
11.5
11.7
0
0-2.0
2.2
2.4
2.7
2.9
3.1
3.4
3.6
3.8
4.1
4.3
4.5
4.8
5.0
5.2
5.5
5.7
5.9
6.2

28.2 + 5.4
9.3 ± 1.9
2.9 + 0.9
7.1 ± 1.6
19.6 ± 3.2
41.0 ± 6.9
36.3 + 5.2
23.0 ± 2.1
15.7 ± 1.7
4.5 ± 0.8
0.3 ± 0.1
2.0 ± 0.3
2.9 ± 0.5
22.3 ± 2.2
10.7 + 1.8
10.7 ± 0.9
1.6 + 0.3
0.3 + 0.1
0
0
6.1 ± 2.0
11.7 ± 3.8
44.7 ± 8.6
8.5 ± 2.2
0.1 ± 0.2
0.6 + 0.3
0.7 ± 0.5
13.2 + 4.1
21.9 ± 4.3
38.4 ± 4.9
18.0 ± 3.2
1.6 ± 0.8
4.7 ± 1.4
7.3 + 2.0
16.3 ± 5.2
31.8 + 8.5
35.9 ± 6.2
9.4 + 3.2

0
8.5 ± 1.1
6.8 ± 1.2
0.4 ± 0.1
0.1 ± 0.1
0
0
0.7 + 0.1
12.8 + 0.8
11.6 ± 0.7
7.1 ± 0.4
0.4 + 0.2
0
0
0.1 ± 0.1
6.1 ± 0.7
18.6 ± 2.3
13.5 ± 1.5
0
0
0
0
9.7 ± 1.1
41.6 + 5.4
10.9 ± 3.9
1.0 ± 0.3
0.3 ± 0.1
0
0
11.9 ± 1.2
20.2 ± 1 . 6
15.1 ± 1.4
1.2 ± 0.3
0.1 + 0.1
0
0
5.2 ± 0.5
1.2 ± 0.3

0
1.3 ± 0.8
0.6 + 0.3
0.1 ± 0.1

0
2.0 + 0.6
0.2 + 0.2
0

1.6-4.6
5.7
6.3
6.8

C.I. = confidence interval; see Section 3.2.2 for method of computation.
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Table2(continued)
Date

Caneage
(months)

C.I. 2 (n=30)
nymphs/m 2

C.I. (n= 30)
adults/m 2

13-10/08-12-1976
15-12
22-12
29-12
05-01-1977
12-01
19-01
26-01
02-02
09-02
16-02
23-02
02-03
09-03
16-03
23-03
30-03
06-04-1977
13-04
20-04
27-04
04-05
11-05
18-05

7.0-8.9
9.1
9.3
9.6
9.8
10.0
10.3
10.5
10.7
11.0
11.2
11.4
11.7
11.9
12.1
12.4
12.6
12.8
13.1
13.3
13.5
13.8
14.0
14.2

0
1.2 ± 0.6
8.9 ± 2.3
2.4 ± 0.8
0
1.2 ± 0.4
0.4 ± 0.1
1.3 ± 0.6
2.4 ± 0.4
5.4 ± 1.5
14.6 ± 2.0
3.3 ± 0.7
0.3 ± 0.1
0.2 ± 0.1
0.3 ± 0.1
12.7 ± 3.2
6.4 ± 1.7
5.0 ± 0.8
9.7 ± 1.1
5.7 ± 0.7
6.3 ± 0.9
1.9 ± 0.5
8.3 ± 1.2
18.0 ± 1.9

0
0
0
4.9 ± 0.7
0.5 ± 0.2
0
0
0
0
0
0.8 ± 0.4
7.2 ± 0.8
0.5 ± 0.1
0
0.3 ± 0.1
0
0
0.1 ± 0.1
0.2 ± 0.1
16.8 ± 0.7
4.3 ± 0.5
1.0 ± 0.2
0.2 ± 0..1
0.2 ± 0 . 1

FIELD3
01-10-1976
07-10
14-10
21-10/30-11-1976
06-12
13-12
20-12
27-12
03-01-1977
10-01
17-01
24-01
31-01
07-02
14-02
21-02
28-02
07-03
14-03
21-03
04-04
18-04

6.2
6.4
6.6
6.9-8.1
8.4
8.6
8.8
9.1
9.3
9.5
9.8
10.0
10.2
10.5
10.7
10.9
11.2
11.4
11.6
11.9
0.3
0.7

4.6 + 0.6
2.5 ± 0.6
0.4 ± 0.1
0
6.5 ± 1.3
26.9 + 7.0
26.0 + 7.8
12.8 ± 3.8
0.3 ± 0.1
0
3.2 ± 0.8
19.3 ± 2.9
14.4 + 1.8
11.7 ± 1.5
8.5 ± 1.4
4.5 ± 1.0
1.8 ± 0.6
1.3 ± 0.6
6.5 ± 1.1
9.7 ± 2.2
0.9 ± 0.3
0

5.1 ± 0.8
0.4 ± 0.1
0
0
0
0.1 ± 0.1
1.9 ± 0.4
10.1 + 1.4
1.8 ± 0.4
0.3 + 0.1
0
0
0
0.1 ± 0 . 1
9.7 ± 1.2
16.4 ± 1.4
14.9 ± 0.9
0.5 ± 0.2
0
0
0
0
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the occurrence of all active froghopper stages. Specifically, harvesting inhibits
further population development in every individualfieldthat is harvested (as
e.g. indicated by comparing fields no. 2 and 3during the period April-May,
1977in Fig. 13and Table2),and theperiod ofdrought that occurred towards
theendof 1976coincidedwiththeoverallabsenceofA.flavilateranymphsand
adultswithintheestateboundariesformorethan 1 month,i.e.duringtheperiod
October-November. It appears, that the periodically occurring droughts are
ofprimary importance in regard to A.flavilatera population dynamics on the
estatelevel.
Following the recorded drought in the period October-November 1976,it
appeared that within 2weeks after onset of the rains (i.e.within 1 week after
a significant increase of the average percentage of moist soil surface), most of
the fields that previously harboured froghopper nymphs or adults, amongst
which were the 3fieldsunder survey, were re-infested by A.flavilaterain the
nymphalstage.Specifically,thefirstactivefroghopper stagesthatwereobserved
after the dry period were first and second nymphal instars (Table 1, Section
2.2).Consequently,itmaybeconcluded that residualeggpopulationswerethe
primary source of the estate's re-infestation by active stages of A. flavilatera,
asadultimmigrationdidnotplayanyroleinthiscase.Furthermore,theexamination of soil samples taken during theperiod ofnymphal and adult absence,
generally indicated thepresence ofeggs,which exclusively consisted of theS2stage (Fig. 7, Section 2.2).The latter can beexplained from the occurrence of
'quiescence' in the froghopper eggs under influence of air dry conditions (i.e.
absenceoffreewaterinthetop-soillayer),whichwillbediscussedinmoredetail
in Section4.3.2.
Analysis ofthepopulation countsinregard totheaverageofadult life-span,
embryonic developmental timeand nymphaldevelopmental time,indicatesapproximate values of 2weeks, 2 weeks and 4 weeks, respectively. For a more
detailed discussion, reference can be made to Sections 4.3.1, 4.3.2 and 4.3.3,
respectively.
3.3. FLUCTUATIONS OF ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS AFFECTING
AENEOLAMIA FLAVILATERA

3.3.1.Introduction
Itfollowsfrom theforegoing Sections2.3,2.4,3.1and3.2.1that,atthesugar
estatelevel(i.e.asopposed totheindividual sugarcanefield level),theweather
istheprimaryenvironmental variabletobeconsidered inregardtotheanalysis
of periodicity in the occurrence of A.flavilateraon sugar cane. The influence
ofthevariability oftheweather on froghopper population development, as effected through thedirectimpact ofthemicro-climate inA.flavilatera'shabitat
on sugar cane, isprimarily determined by the variability of both rainfall and
duration ofsunshine (Section 1.3).
In Fig. 14,rainfall, asindicated byastratified approximation ofitsmonthly
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FIG. 14.Variation of the intensity of
rainfall, as recorded by the average
monthlyfluctuationsofthenumberof
days with a rainfall of respectively 0
mm, 0.1-5 mm or more than 5mm,
and the average monthly duration of
sunshine over the period: January,
1975-May, 1977 (main weather stationof'Marienburg' estate).

variability,andaveragemonthlydurationofsunshinearepresentedfortheperiodJanuary, 1975-May, 1977,whichcoverstheperiodofstudyon'Marienburg'
estate,Surinam,wheretheA.flavilaterapopulationcountswereperformed(Section 3.2). Whereas these figures may be considered to give a good indication
oftheactualfluctuations oftheaverageenvironmentalconditionsonthesugar
estate,itisnecessary for anexplanatory analysisoftheconcurrent froghopper
populationdevelopmenttorelatetherecorded fluctuations ofrainfall andsunshine to thosemicro-climatic factors that characterize thedirect impact of the
environmentalconditionsonthedifferent developmentalstagesofA.flavilatera.
Thismakesitpossibletocomparetheestablished relationbetweenweather and
micro-climate with the average effect of weather fluctuations on froghopper
populationdevelopment,makinguseoftheresultsofmeasurementsofthe effect
ofcontrolledenvironmentalconditionsonthedevelopmental stagesofA. flavilaterainthelaboratory. Thelatter willbesubject to discussion in Chapter4.
Atotalof5micro-climaticparametershavebeendistinguished,viz.(1)moisturecontentand(2)temperatureofthetop-soillayer,bothpotentially affecting
embryonic development, nymphal development and oviposition, and further
(3)humidity, (4) temperature and (5) turbulence of the air below the canopy
24
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of sugar cane top-leaves,whichpotentially affect the adults. The effect of the
weatheronthesemicro-climaticparametersdiffers fromfieldtofieldattheindividual canefieldlevel,because of the differences in soil coverage of the fields
that make up thewhole of a sugar estate (Sections 1.2 and 3.2.1).In assessing
thelatter,therepresentation ofalldifferences insoilcoveragethatmaysimultaneously exist on the different individualfieldswithin an estate's boundaries,
wasapproximated byastratification intoamaximum of4levels,viz.(1)undisturbed sugar cane coverage with a closed canopy of top-leaves, (2)sugar cane
coverage with a closed canopy of top-leaves, from which all dead leaves have
beenremoved(asisoccasionallypractised asacultivation measurefor thesake
ofprevention or control of froghopper population development),(3)coverage
with the layer of cane debris asit isleft after harvesting (i.e.the 'trash' which
isoften removedfor thegreaterpart, through burning)and(4)nosoilcoverage
atall.
3.3.2. Preliminaryanalysis
Thepotentialeffectsofthe5micro-climaticfactors,whichhavebeendiscerned
to represent the primary environmental parameters of theA. flavilatera/sugar
caneecosystem in theprevious Section 3.3.1,differ markedly for theeggs,the
nymphsandtheadults,becauseof(1)theexistingdifference insiteofoccurrence
(Section 2.2) and (2)because, incontrast to theeggs,both nymphs and adults
canactivelymoderate,orescapenegativeeffects thatareimposedbythechangingenvironmental conditions. It follows, with reference toTable 3,whichpresentsasummaryofthepossibleimpactofthefactors temperatureandhumidity
on the various froghopper stages in their diverse habitats, that the influence
ofthefluctuations ofboth temperature and moisture on theeggs appear tobe
of primary importance in considering environmental impact on A. flavilatera
in general. Impact of temperature and moisture on the egg stage in thefield
iseffected in the top-soil within a depth range that generally does not deviate
TABLE3.Summaryofstagespecificattributesaffecting environmentalimpactonAeneolamia flavilatera.
stage

siteofoccurrence potentialmobility

eggs

top-soillayer
(0-5mm)

none

nymphs

top-soillayer
(0-20mm)

slight,confinedto
top-soillayer

adults

overground

unrestricted

impactoftemperaturefluctuations

impactofhumidity
fluctuations

continuouslydirect
impactoftop-soil
temperature

continuouslydirect
impactoftop-soil
moisturecontent

moderated,through
insulationbyfroth
andadaptivenymphalmovement
moderated,through
adaptiveadultmovement

none,throughthe
continuingprotectionbyfroth
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moderated,through
adaptiveadultmovement
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FIG. 15.Theaveragerateofairdisplacement(plusindicationofstandarderror),atdifferent heights
above the ground of both a recently reaped sugar canefield('open field') and afieldwith cane
of approximately 2.5 m in length (6-8 months old), as measured with a thermical anemometer
(thermistor sensing)during bothmornings and afternoons of25days(n — 50),that wereselected
at random over the period: May, 1978-September, 1978 ('Guyana Sugar Experiment Station',
Guyana).

from 0-5 mm (because of A.flavilateraoviposition, specifically in this layer;
seeSection2.2).
The micro-climatic conditions in the 0-5 mm top-soil layer, will generally
only be subject to significant fluctuations during prolonged periods without
rainfall; i.e. rainfall willstabilize themicro-climatic conditions in the top-soil,
bothintimeandovertheentireareareceivingtherain,intovaluesofmaximum
humidity(0mbvapourpressuredeficit) andrelativelylow,approximately constant temperature. Upon cessation ofrainfall, both moisture content and temperature of the top-soil tend to change to an extent that is highly dependent
on differences in the soil surface coverage, as simultaneously existing within
thesugarestate'sboundaries (Section 3.3.1);i.e.through (1)therate ofairdisplacement above the soil surface (Fig. 15), (2) the temperature and humidity
of the air above the soil surface (Fig. 16) and (3) in the case of sun exposed
soilsurface,theheatingeffect ofdirectsunshineradiation.Methodsandresults
oftheassessment ofactual fluctuations of thetop-soil moisture condition and
top-soil temperature, asresultant from both the combined effect of the above
mentioned factors and rainfall, will be subject to discussion in the following
Sections3.3.3and 3.3.4,respectively.
3.3.3. Methods
The methodology followed in measuring the moisture content of the 5mm
26
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FIG. 16.Representation of the characteristiccourseofairtemperature(mechanical registrationby
means of thermo-graphs; expressed in °C) and air humidity (mechanical reg.stration of relative
humidity by means of hygro-graphs; expressed in nib vapour pressure deficit = v.p.d.) over 2at
random selected consecutive daysin June, 1976('Marienburg' estate) that weresunny,except for
rain-showers at approximately 10a.m. and 12a.m. ofrespectively thefirstand second dayofthe
recordings in: (1) 6-months old sugar cane of approximately 2m in length, both at the top and
at the bottom, and (2) at the surface of a recently reaped sugar canefield,and in the Stevenson
screenofthe'Marienburg' mainweather station.

deeptop-soil,wasdeterminedby(1)thefeasibilityofrecordingtheoften violently fluctuating actual values of soil moisture in the upper 5mm layer, and (2)
themeasurement accuracythatisneededfor acorrectinterpretation ofexperimentalresultswithregardtotheactualimpactofdifferent degreesofsoilmoisture onembryonic development and mortality, and oviposition. It will appear
at a later stage in Section 4.3,where oviposition isdiscussed in detail, that of
allthepotentiallyexistinggradesinsoilmoisturecontent(i.e.rangingfrom 'saturated' to 'air dry'), only 2 categories of soil moisture content, viz. 'air dry'
and 'moist', need to bedifferentiated for a seemingly good approximation of
theactualoveralleffect ofenvironmentalhumidityonA.flavilatera.Thislimitationgreatlyenhancedthefeasibility ofassessingthefluctuations ofrelevantsoil
moisture values. On the basis that air dry clay (i.e.the predominant soil type
inallof thearea of study)has aclearlybrighter appearance than even slightly
moistclay,itproved practicable toperform avisualestimation ofthemoisture
condition in the top-soil. Since the drying out of the top-soil does not come
about evenly over the soil surface of any sugar cane field (it rather shows a
generally patchy complexion, the soil surface around the cane stools tending
to staymoist longer),itappeared necessary tointroduce arating scaleof 1-5,
representing estimations of the average percentage of moist (i.e. not air dry)
soilsurface,viz. 1 (0%), 2(25%),3(50%),4(75%)and 5 (100%).
Measurement of the fluctuations of top-soil temperature was achieved by
meansofthermo-couple(Copper-Constantan)sensing.Atotalof6thermo-couplescouldbesimultaneously operated inthefield,through useof2battery (12
V)fed3-linerecorders.Theintegralweatherprooftemperatureregistrationunit3
could be left in thefieldfor continuous measurement at any point within the
sugarestate'sboundaries.
3.3.4. Results
The recordings of the fluctuations of the average daily percentage of moist
soil surface, which for a number of 4different, representative field conditions
with regard to soil surface coverage (Section 3.3.1) are presented in Fig. 17,
areindicative for the following general phenomena that are apparently highly
significant inregard topotential A.flavilaterapopulation development:
l)The 3discerned categories of soil surface coverage (Fig. 17: la, lb and 2)
haveasignificantly temperingeffect onthefluctuations ofthetop-soilmoisture
content, i.e.ascompared withtheviolentmoisture fluctuations that uncovered
top-soil (Fig. 17:3) is subject to, during periods with alternating rainfall and
sunshine.
2)The post-harvesting cane debris ('trash') coverage (Fig. 17:2) is approximatelyaseffective intemperingtop-soilmoisture fluctuations, assoilcoverage
by a closed canopy of sugar cane leaves (Fig. 17:la). In normally developing
sugar cane,such a canopy isformed after approximately 4months of growth
following harvesting (Section 3.2.1).
developed and assembled bytheTechnical and Physical Engineering Research Service (TFDL)
inWageningen,Netherlands.
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FIG. 17.Averagedailyfluctuationsofthefraction ofmoistsoilsurface (see Section3.3.3,formethod
of estimation) under different conditions with regard to soil surface coverage,, viz. (la) under a
closed canopy of sugarcaneleavesofinitially 6-months oldcaneofapproximately 2minlength,
(lb) same as mentioned under la, but all dead sugar cane leaves removed, (2) under a cover of
sugar canedebris ('trash') asit isleft after harvesting/and (3)no soilcoverage at all;concurrent
daily values of rainfall and duration of sunshine are added ÇMarienburg' estate: February,
1977-May,1977).
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FIG. 18.Dailycourseofthetemperatureinthetop-soillayer,measuredbymeansofthermo-couples,
during(a)continuouslysunnyConditions,(b)alternativelysunnyandrainyconditions,and(c)continuously rainy conditions ('Marienburg' estate: 1976),under different conditions with regard to
soilsurface coverageand at different siteswithin the top-soil layer, viz.(1)just under the surface
of fully exposed soil (i.e. over a depth range of 0-5 mm-,which corresponds with the size of the
thermo-couples), (2)same asmentioned under 1,but close to the base of a recently reaped cane
stool,(3)sameasmentionedunder 1,butoveradepthrangeof5-10mm,(4)underaclosedcanopy
of sugarcaneleavesof 6-months old cane of approximately 2min length,just under the surface
of thesoilnear thecentrelinebetween tworowsof sugarcaneplants, and (5)sameasmentioned
under4,butclosetothebaseofacanestool.

3)The component of dead eane leaves that ispresent within all normally developingsugarcanecoverageafter approximately4monthsofgrowth, appears
tocontributetoasignificant extenttotheoveralltemperingeffect ofasoilcoveragebyaclosed canopy ofcaneleaves,asisshown bytheeffect oftheremoval
ofalldeadsugarcaneleaves(Fig.17:lb)ontop-soilmoisturefluctuations (compare Fig. 17:1a).
Itisimportanttostress,thatthedifferentialeffectoftop-soilcoverageinregard
totop-soilmoisturefluctuation asdiscussedabove,isnotofrelevanceduringthe
more or less regularly occurring periods that are characterized by either prolonged rainy weather or prolonged dry and sunny weather (Sections 1.3 and
3.3.1).All of an estate's area willthen retain apercentage ofmoist soil surface
ofeither 100(i.e.during 'wet' periods) or nil(i.e.during 'dry'periods).Agood
exampleoftheoccurrence ofthelatter,isgiveninFig. 13 (Section 3.2.3)which
records the period of prolonged dry weather that occurred in the period September-November, 1976anditseffect intermsofoveralldrynessofthetop-soil
intheperiod October-November.
Temperature fluctuations in the top-soil layer are presented in Fig. 18,for
a number of representative situations with regard to (1)theweather (Fig. 18a,
bandc)and (2)both typeofsoilsurface coverageand thesiteofmeasurement
within the top-soil layer (Fig. 18a: 1,2, 3,4and 5, Fig. 18b: 1,2, 3,4and 5,
andFig.18c:1,2and3;seeFig.18captionforadetaileddescription).Itappears,
thatthetemperature inthetop-soil onlyfluctuates toasignificant extent,when
the impact of sunshine plays a role (as in case of the measurements that are
represented inFig. 18aandb);i.e.inthecaseofrainyweather,the temperature
fluctuations in the top-soil appear to be negligible over all of an estate's area
(Fig. 18c).The impact of sunshine on the temperature fluctuations in thetopsoil,existsoftheresultant of(1)thepositiveeffect ofdirectsunshineradiation,
(2) the positive effect of a rise in air temperature above the soil surface, and
(3)thenegativeeffect oflossoflatentheatthroughevaporationatthesoilsurface
(whichiseffective inthecaseofthemeasurementsrepresented inFig. 18bonly,
since themeasurements represented in Fig. 18awereperformed inair drytopsoil).Further analysisofFig. 18aandb,revealsthefollowing generalphenomenathatappeartobeofimportanceinregardtoA.flavilaterapopulationdevelopment, through theeffect of both soil surface coverage and difference insite
within thetop-soil layerofanysugarcanefield,ontheactualtop-soil temperaturefluctuations thatprimarilyaffect theembryonicdevelopmentandmortality
ofA.flavilatera (Section 3.3.2):
l)The heating effect of sunshine, apparently at most in the exposed 5mm
deep top-soil layer (Fig. 18a and b:1), is significantly tempered by the effect
of shading that isprovided by recently reaped cane stools (Fig. 18aand b:2);
i.e. the tempering effect of the minimal shading byrecently reaped canestools
is approximately equal to the tempering effect of an overhead soil layer of 5
mm(Fig. 18aand b:3)inexposed top-soil.
2)A soil surface coverage of a closed canopy ofcaneleaves,reducesthe sunshine imposed top-soil temperature fluctuations to a highly significant extent
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(Fig.18aandb:4and5);i.e.thetop-soiltemperaturefluctuationsunderaclosed
caneleavecanopy,arelargelyindependent ofboththesiteofmeasurement and
theduration oftheimpact ofsunshine.
A further discussion of the above described phenomena will be pursued in
Chapter 4,in view of results from experiments that were aimed at measuring
theactualeffect oftemperatureonbothembryonicdevelopmentandembryonic
mortality,inordertodeterminethepotentialeffect oftherecorded temperature
range in the 5mm deep top-soil layer (i.e.in the habitat of the A. flavilatera
eggs)asrepresented intheabovediscussed Fig.18.
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4. ASSESSMENT OF THE POTENTIAL IMPACT OF THE
FLUCTUATIONS OF ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS, ON
AENEOLAMIA FLAVILATERA
POPULATION
DEVELOPMENT

4.1. INTRODUCTION:PRELIMINARY ANALYSIS

Itfollows from Chapter 3(particularly, referenceismadetoSection3.3)that
the impact of climate on A.flavilaterapopulation development in general,is
primarilyeffective onthefroghopper eggsthroughthefluctuations ofbothtemperature and humidity in the 5mm deep top-soil layer, in terms of effect on
therate of embryonic development and mortality. Evidently, thelatter isonly
of importance when the influence of temperture/humidity fluctuations on the
eggscausessignificant changesintherateofembryonicdevelopment andmortality,i.e.ascomparedtotheexistingnatural(intrinsic)variabilityintheseparametersamongindividualfroghopper eggs.Aclearexampleofsignificant intrinsicvariability among eggs is found in the related froghopper species A. varia
saccharina, inwhichcaseitwasshownthat subsequentgenerationsofeggsconsistedofasignificantly increasingpercentage of'long-period' eggs,i.e.eggsentering into dormancy without any apparent external stimulus (FEWKES,1963).
This aspect will be taken into account in discussing the effects of fluctuations
ofenvironmental factors on embryonic development and mortality ingeneral,
inSection4.3.2.
Itappeared (Sections2.3,3.2.1and 3.3.2)thatingeneral,neitherthenymphs
nor the adults ofA.flavilateraaresubject to significant fluctuations ofabiotic
factors because ofmitigation and escape possibilities,as summarized inTable
3(Section 3.3.2). However, two exceptions in regard to potentially significant
environmental impact on thefroghopper adultsand nymphsneedtobedistinguised,viz.(1)theapparentlytotalinhibitionofovipositionthroughairdryness
of the available oviposition substrate (i.e. all of the 5mm deep top-soil layer
that lieswithin thepotential migration range of thefroghopper adults),which
will be further discussed in Section 4.3.1, and (2) the nymphal mortality that
may occur in the case of disturbance of the hatching process through air dry
conditions in the top-soil. The latter will be considered aspart of embryonic
mortality in the context of the above mentioned discussion in Section 4.3.2,
i.e.inregard totheimpact ofenvironmental factors on thefroghopper eggs.
Inaddition, mention willbemade oftheeffects offlooding,occurringoccasionally through excessive rainfall or flood fallowing, on oviposition (Section
4.3.1),theeggs(Section 4.3.2)and thenymphs(Section4.3.3).Therelativeimportance of the latter will besubject to discussion in Chapter 5,in connection
withotherpotentiallysignificant environmentaleffects onA.flavilaterapopulationdevelopment ingeneral.
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FIG. 19.Equipment employed for the collection ofA.flavilateraeggs:simple plasticjar, used for
hand-collecting of A.flavilateraadults in thefield(left) and set-up which offers the froghopper
adults ample possibility to lay eggs in the moist filterpaper that is present at the bottom of a 1
litrerearing beaker (right).

4.2. METHODS

Insect material used for laboratory experiments, originated from thefield.
Adults were hand trapped in simple collectingjars (Fig. 19).The adults, kept
in the laboratory on daily refreshed caneleaves,accepted moist filterpaper as
oviposition substrate. In the 1 litre beakers that were used as containers (Fig.
19),theA.flavilaterafemalescouldbekeptalivefor aperiod of2-5 days.With
10females and 5malespercontainer, an average number ofapproximately 10
eggsper female per day could be obtained. To prevent damaging the eggs,all
experimentsstudyingtheeffect oftemperature and humidity onembryonicdevelopment and mortality werecarried out with eggsin situ, i.e. with eggs still
embedded in the filterpaper in which they had been inserted by the females.
By10-20 x enlargementoftheeggsinfilterpaper,thedifferent stagesofembryonicdevelopment (Section2.2:Fig.7)couldreadilybedistinguished. Comparisonofidentical treatments ofeggsdeposited through oviposition infilterpaper
andeggsembedded inclay(i.e.thepredominant soiltypeinthe area of study)
respectively,did not reveal any significant differences inresponsebetween the
twosets.Byrefreshing the oviposition substrate every48hours,eggsof auniform ageclass(ofanaverageageof 1 day)wereavailable.
Simple,self-builtthermostatsandhygrostatswereusedinstudyingtheimpact
of temperature and humidity on embryonic development and mortality. Four
thermostatswereputon,eachmadeupofawellinsulated aluminium foil compartment(30 x 30 x 30cm)connectedtothesensorofacontact thermometer.
Thelattercouldbesettomaintain aconstant,pre-fixed temperature oftheair
insidethefoilcompartmentthroughtheheatingeffect ofordinaryelectricbulbs
placedontheoutersideofthecompartmentandcontrolledbyrelays.Byplacing
thethermostatsinanairconditionedroomwithanaveragetemperatureof21°C,
rangingfrom 20.5-21.5°C,5different constant test-temperatureswithamaximum deviation from the mean of 1°C could be obtained, viz. 21,26, 31,36
34
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and 41°C. Each temperature controlled compartment held up to 20-25 petn
dishes, which were normally used as egg containers in all laboratory experiments. The petri dish also served well as a separate hygrostat when aqueous
solutionsofsodium hydroxide ofdifferent concentrations (MADGE, 1961)were
keptinthebottom ofthedishes.Filterpaper strips,containingfroghopper eggs,
were attached to the lids of the dishes by means of adhesive tape. In order to
maintainhumidityatconstantlevels,thedishesweresealedbymeansof paraffin
and adhesivetape.
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Theeffect ofenvironmentalhumidityfluctuations onembryonicdevelopment
andmortalitywasalsoextensivelystudiedinsimplerexperimentsinwhicheggs
wereexposed toeither 'moist' conditions (i.e.through moistening ofthefilterpaperortheclaysubstratewithwater, onadailybasis),or 'airdry' conditions
(i.e. through drying of the filterpaper or the clay substrate to the air, for at
least 12hours).Theseexperiments,aswellasallotherlaboratory and insectary
experimentsthatwereperformed withouttheuseofthermostats or hygrostats,
weresubject to the fluctuations of the air temperature and air humidity in the
laboratory (Fig.20)ortheoutdoorinsectary(Fig.21),respectively.

4.3. RESULTS

4.3.1. Oviposition andeggproduction capacity
The essential prerequisite for A.flavilateraoviposition appeared to be the
availability of a substratum of adequate softness into which the eggscould be
insertedjust below the surface by the short ovipositor. Clay and filterpaper,
both potentially serving as oviposition substrates, met this requirement only
when containing sufficient moisture (i.e.unbound, or 'free' water) to alter the
rigidconsistency which these materials have when air dry (i.e. after the free
water,thatiscontained bythesubstrates,iscompletelyevaporated). Although
inhibition of oviposition through air dryness of a substrate may be caused by
morethanonefactor only,thesubstrate'srigidityappearstobeacriterion that
cangenerallybeusedforthepracticalpurposeofpredictinginhibitionofoviposition. In the field, the extent of inhibition can be assessed by means of the
method describedinSection 3.3.3.;i.e.full inhibitionwillonlyoccurinthecase
of 0% moist (i.e. not air dry) soil surface, which corresponds with condition
no. 1 of the 1-5 rating scaleused to assess moisture content. In intermediate
conditions of moistness of the soil surface (viz. 2, 3 and 4 of the 1-5 rating
scale),those areas which remain moist, and hence acceptable for oviposition,
for the longest period will tend, on average, to contain more eggs than those
areaswhichdryoutmorequickly.Thisprovidesanexplanationfortheobservationthateggpopulationsoften showahighdegreeofclustering(Section3.2.2);
i.e. when a period of the drying out of the top-soil layer through absence of
rainfall coincideswith theoccurrence offroghopper adults,oviposition willbe
concentrated onthegraduallydecreasingnumberofmoistspotsofthesoilsurface.Inparticular,concentrationsofeggsareoften foundintheshieldedtop-soil
layerinthevicinityofthecanestools(Section3.3.4),whichgenerallystaysmoist
longer than other areas of the same sugar cane field (i.e. especially the area
thatliesinthemiddleofthespacebetween therowsofcaneplants).
When the minimum of moisture that is needed for egg laying is contained
intheoviposition substrate (whichisthen defined as'not airdry';i.e.aminute
dropofwateronanairdryfilterpaperorclaysubstratum,wassufficient supply
ofmoisturetoinitiateegglayingin an area of 1-2 cmindiameter around the
pointcontactedbythewaterdrop),ovipositionwasnotsignificantly influenced
-*"
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by a further increase of the substrate's moisture content. Thus, whethercompletelysaturatedwithwateroronlyslightlymoist,naturalmedia(clayandpeat)
or an artificial medium (filterpaper) are all equally acceptable for egg laying
byA.flavilaterafemales. However, thepresenceof alayer ofwater of0.5 mm
ormore ontop ofthesurface ofasubstratum, againprevented alloviposition.
Thus,allsoilsurface that isflooded (i.e.eitherfor shorterperiodsbythewater
poolsthatareoccasionallyformed duringperiodswithprolongedheavyrainfall,
or for longer periods during the flood fallow of cane fields as practiced in
Guyana;seeSections 1.2and 1.3), willbetotallyfree ofegglayingbyA. flavilatera.
Themaximum eggproduction per A.flavilaterafemale, asmeasured under
laboratory conditions (Fig. 20) on moist filterpaper (Fig. 19), amounted to
104eggsover 3days.However, laboratory conditionsareapparently notoptimal,sinceadultslivesignificantly longerinthefield(Section 3.2.3):onaverage
3timeslongerthanthe2 -5dayslife-spanofadultskeptinthelaboratory.Therefore, the total egg production per female in thefieldmay be higher than the
laboratory measured maximum of104.
Themaximumlife-span ofthefroghopper adults,asmeasuredoncaneplants
under outdoor insectary conditions (Fig. 21),was 12daysfor the femalesand
7 days for the males. However, almost all of the observed caged froghopper
adultslivednolongerthan 1 week.Theadultpopulationcounts,thatwerepreviously discussed in Section 3.2, indicate an approximate life-span of 2weeks
for thefemales and a somewhat shorter life-span for themales(asisindicated
byashift inthesex-ratiotowardsmorefemales,inhand-collected, sequentially
taken samples of oneadult generation),sothat theabovementionedmeasurements of the respective maxima of 12and 7days may be considered realistic
averagevaluesforfieldconditions.
4.3.2. Embryonicdevelopment andmortality
Theintrinsicvariability in embryonic developmental timeamongindividual
A.flavilateraeggs,wasassessed bycomparing the statistical mean and spread
oftheembryonicdevelopmentaldurationinaseriesof23samplesof froghopper
eggs(n= 61-100),asindicatedinTable4.Eggsoriginated fromfieldcollected
adults,caughtatrandomoveraperiodof7months(seeSection4.2formethodology).AH23sampleswerekeptinthelaboratoryunderapparentlynearoptimal
environmental conditions of air temperature and air humidity (Fig. 20).The
resultantdata inTable4show,that theaverageembryonicdevelopmentaltime
ofthevarioussamplesoffroghopper eggsdoesnotgenerallydeviatemuchfrom
the overall average of embryonic developmental time under moist conditions
in the laboratory (i.e. 15.1 days, with a confidence interval of 15.1±0.1,for
n = 2128),viz. a maximum difference of 3.0 days for all 23samples.Togive
anindicationoftheindividualvariabilityinembryonicdevelopmentaltime,the
fractionsofeggsthattooklongerthan 16daystohatchwererecordedseparately,
togetherwiththecorrespondingconfidenceintervalsofdevelopmentaltime.On
average,9.9%oftheeggstook longerthan 16days(witharecordedmaximum
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TABLE4.Intrinsicvariabilityinaverageembryonicdevelopmental timeindays(D) of alleggs,the
percentage ofeggswithanindividual developmental timeofmorethan 16days(D> 16),and the
averageduration (days)ofembryonicdevelopmentintheeggsthat takelongerthan 16days (D^),
undercontinuouslymoistconditionsinthelaboratory(i.e.underinfluenceofthetemperaturefluctuationsthatarerepresented inFig.20:Section4.2).
sampling
date

n(=nr.of
eggs/sample)
100
100
87
100 ,
100
100
61
89
100
100
100
100
91
77
100
85
100
73
100
100
65
100
100

20-12-76
27-12-76
03-01-77
10-01-77
18-01-77
24-01-77
27-01-77
14-02-77
21-02-77
28-02-77
04-03-77
10-03-77
17-03-77
05-04-77
11-04-77
18-04-77
25-04-77
03-05-77
11-05-77
16-05-77
25-05-77
20-07-77
27-07-77
total:
4

2128

C.I. 4ofD
(ofalleggs)
•15.2 + 0.1
15.2 + 0.2
14.4 + 0.1
15.3 ± 0 . 1
14.6 ± 0 . 2
14.4 ± 0 . 1
13.8 ± 0 . 3
16.2 ± 0 . 3
14.5 ± 0.2
14.6 ± 0 . 1
15.0 ± 0 . 2
14.4 ± 0 . 1
16.6 ± 0 . 4
15.3 ± 0 . 3
14.9 ± 0.1
15.7 ± 0 . 2
14.6 ± 0.2
13.9 ± 0 . 1
14.6 ± 0.2
16.1 ± 0 . 3
16.4 ± 0.2
14.4 ± 0 . 1
18.1 ± 0 . 3
mean: 15.1 ± 0 . 1

% ofeggs
withZ>> 16days
2
8
5
12
4
4
3
12
5
7
11
4
18
12
6
9
11
0
28
19
14
2
32

C.I.of£»i6

19.0 ± 0.0
18.4 ± 2 . 1
19.5 ± 1.7
20.5 ± 0.6
19.8 ± 1.2
19.0 ± 1 . 2
18.0 ± 0 . 0
18.3 ± 0 . 4
17.4 ± 0.4
21.7± 1.8
17.9 ± 0.3
17.8 ± 0.3
25.4 ± 2 . 2
22.0 ± 1.4
20.8 ± 1 . 6
23.3 ± 3.4
22.5 ± 1.8

17.0 ± 0.8
22.6 ± 1.8
29.9 ± 2.8
17.5 + 0.5
23.3 ± 1 . 1

9.9

C.I. = confidence interval;seeSection3.2.2for method of computation.

averageof29.9 + 2.8andanindividualmaximumofembryonicdevelopmental
timeof39days;thelatterisnotseparatelyrecordedinTable4,but incorporated
in the average of 29.9). Less than 5% of the eggs hatched less than 14 days
after oviposition, with an individual minimum of 13days.Thus, although the
individualembryonicdevelopmentalperiodrangesfrom 13-39days,theintrinsicvariability inembryonicdevelopmental timeappearstobecharacterized by
an on averagerelatively little deviation from the mean of 15days.As a result
ofthisitcanbeconcluded that intrinsicvariation inembryonic developmental
timeisofnegligibleconsequenceinregardtoanexplanationofthemajor fluctuationsinA.flavilaterapopulation development (seeSections 3.1and 3.2).This
meansthattheabsenceofadistinctdiapausingeggstageinA.flavilatera,which
waspreviously reflected upon in Section 2.3,can be confirmed; i.e.,when egg
diapauseisassumedtobedefined asembryonicdevelopmentalarrestnotimmediatelycausedbytheimpactofadverseenvironmental factors.
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TABLE 5.Average embryonic developmental time (D)in days, in relation to temperature, under
continuously moist conditions.

60
60
60
60
60

temperature(°C)

C.I.5ofD

21
26
31
36
41

23.9+0.5
17.1+0.2
14.0+0.5

C.I.ofl/D

—
—

0.042+0.001
0.059+0.001
0.071±0.003

—
—

5

C.I. = confidence interval;seeSection 3.2.2for method ofcomputation.

The intrinsic variability in embryonic mortality, can also beassessed from
dataonthesame23samplesoffroghopper eggs(i.e.underidentical,apparently
near optimal environmental conditions).It appears,that thenatural mortality,
i.e. through lack of fertilization or any other defect that was not apparently
causedprimarily byenvironmental factors, rangedfrom 0-5.1%overallofthe
samples,with a total average of 2.3% (n = 2128).Consequently, theintrinsic
variabilityintherateofembryonicmortalityappearstobeofminorimportance
inthecontext ofvariability in theoccurrence ofA.flavilatera.
To determine the embryonic developmental rate in relation to temperature,
the 5different constant test-temperatures 21, 26,31, 36and 41°C(seeSection
4.2, for methodology) were studied with regard to their effect on embryonic
development under otherwiseconstantly optimal,i.e.continuouslymoist,environmentalconditions.Theresultantdata,whicharepresentedinTable5, show
that the average embryonic developmental rate could only be determined for
21,26and 31°C(asgraphically depictedinFig.22),becauseincubation atcontinuous temperatures of 36 and 41°C resulted in 100%embryonic mortality.
Amore detailed study of the effect of the higher temperatures on embryonic
1/D(day~

.07
.06
.05
.04
FIG. 22.Average embryonic developmentalrateundermoistconditions,in
relation to 3 constant temperatures
(viz.21,26and 31°C); Y = -0.018 +
0.003AT(K:rateofembryonicdevelopment;X: temperature).

.03 H

^ V -i—
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25

30
temperature (°C)

39

TABLE6.The embryonicmortality (M)through impact of respectively 36and 41CC, under both
moistandairdryconditions,overvaryingperiodsoftime(otherwise:continuouslymoistconditions
inthelaboratory;i.e.undertemperaturefluctuations asrepresented inFig.20:Section4.2).
eggstage

temperature(°C)

duration of
impact(hours)

moist( + ) or
airdry (—)

M(%)

100
100
100
100

Si
Si
Si
Si

36
36
36
36

72
60
48
36

+
+
+
+

100
66
9
0

100
100
100

Si
Si

41
41
41

10
6
5

+
+
+

100
23
0

100
100
100
100

Si
Si
Si
Si

36
36
36
36

40
36
30
24

—
—
-

100
76
23
0

100
100
100

S3
S3
S3

36
36
36

24
8
6

_
—
-

97
60
0

100
100
100

Si
Si
Si

41
41
41

3
2
1

_

100*6
18*6
0

n

S

'

•

-

*: significant rateofembryonicmortality,whichmayoccurunderactuallyexisting environmental
conditionsinthefield(seeSection3.3.4:Fig.18).

mortality, was performed through measurement of the effect of 36 and 41°C
overvaryingshorterperiodsoftimeandunderdifferent conditionswithregard
to environmental moisture. The resultant data of this study, which are given
in Table 6,can beinterpreted in terms of thepotential impact of temperature
on embryonic mortality in the field, through a comparison with the data on
theactualtemperaturefluctuationsinthetop-soillayerundervariousfieldconditions, as previously presented in Fig. 18 of Section 3.3.4. They show, that
lethal temperature valuesin the top-soil do occur under specific conditions of
weatherand soilsurface coverage,i.e.duringdry and sunnyweather (asrepresentedinFig. 18a),justunderthesurface offully exposed soil(Fig. 18a- 1 and
2). However, even the minimum shading effect that is provided by a recently
reaped cane stool (Fig. 18a:2) tempers the top-soil temperature fluctuations
to the extent that 100%embryonic mortality (as caused by 3 or more hours
ot impact of41°C,under air dry conditions) is not likely to occur in thefield
asaconsequence of temperature alone,i.e.even in recently reaped canefields
under continuously dry and sunny weather. Moreover, since the greater part
ot a sugar estate isgenerally not exposed to significant heating of the top-soil
ayer because of the tempering effect provided by the sugar cane coverage of
thesoilsurface (seeSection 3.2.1:Fig. 11),theoverall effect ofnatural heating
40
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ofthesoilsurface onembryonicmortality seemstobeofrelativelylittleimportance.
Afurther analysis ofTable 6with regard to themoisture factor, revealsthe
phenomenon ofanincreased rate ofembryonicmortality inthecaseofairdry
environmentalconditions,i.e.under theimpactofboth36and41°C.Thismay
becaused by (1) the absence of the cooling effect through loss of latent heat
by evaporation at the egg periphery, which is operative in the case of moist
environmentalconditionsand(2)thedirecteffect oftheairdryconditions,that
existat36and41°C,onembryonicmortality.However,whereasthefirstexplanationappearstobevalidunderfield conditions,becauseofthenoticeablerate
ofevaporationatthesurfaceofmoistsoilthroughasignificant rateofairturbulenceat the soil surface (see Section 3.3.2:Fig. 15),it seemstobeofnoconsequenceundertheappliedexperimentalconditionswhichprovidedastablesaturatedatmosphereoverthewettedfilterpapercontainingtheeggs,inclosedpetri
dishes.Consequently, prominence must begiven to thesecond possibility that
theembryonic mortality in A.flavilateraeggs under influence of both 36and
41°Ctemperatures,issignificantly increased through thedirecteffect ofairdry
environmental conditions.
Theeffect ofhumidity onembryonicdevelopmentandmortalitywasstudied
inmoredetail by(1)assessment oftheeffect ofdifferent degreesofairdryness
bymeansofhygrostats(Section4.2)underapparentlynearoptimaltemperature
conditionsof26°C(i.e.atemperaturewhichdidnotcausesignificant mortality
under moist conditions), and (2) assessment of theeffect of fluctuating values
ofair dryness that occur in the laboratory, as beingcomparable to the fluctuationsthatexistoverthegreaterpartofasugarestate'stop-soillayer(i.e.ranging
from 3-20 mbvapourpressuredeficit, asshownbycomparingSection4.2:Fig.
20,Section3.3.2:Fig. 16(1),andSection3.2.1 :Fig. 11,respectively),overvaryingperiodsoftime.Thedataontheeffect ofdifferent levelsofairdryness(Table
7),showthat free water contactwith theegg'speripheryisapparentlyessential
for embryonic development, sinceprolonged absence of free water in thesubstrate containing the froghopper eggs caused 100%mortality in the Si (n =
500),S2(n = 500)and Sj(s ^ .500)stages(seeSection2.2:Fig.7)underotherwiseapparentlynearoptimalenvironmentalconditions.However,theadvanced
S4-stage of embryonic development was apparently insensitive to the absence
of free water when the air humidity was relatively high (viz. 0-2 mb vapour
pressuredeficit),becausealleggs(n= 100)hatchednormallyunderthoseconditions.TheS4-stagewasnegativelyaffected bytheenhancement ofthehumidity
stressbeyond 2mb,through bothembryonicmortalityandaform ofmortality
which was found to occur during the hatching process, i.e. when hatching
nymphsbecamestuck halfway out oftheeggorwhenthenymphswereunable
toshedtheembryoniccuticle(seeSection2.2).ThedataforS4mortalitythrough
humidity stress(Table 7)are shown separately in Fig. 23.
Althoughtheabovedataareindicativefor biologicalphenomenathatappear
tobehighlysignificant foranunderstanding ofA.flavilaterapopulationdevelopment in a largely qualitative sense,itisnecessary to assesstheimpact ol(1)
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TABLE 7. The effect of prolonged impact of air dry conditions, at constant levels of air dryness
(i.e. by means of hygrostats), on A. flavilatera eggs in different stages of embryonic development,
in terms ofrates ofembryonic mortality (A/)and mortality during hatching (Mh), under a constant
temperature of 26°C.
airhumidity7:
v.p.d. (mb)-(%RH)

MGO

500

0 -(100)

100

S2

500

0 -(100)

100

S3

500

0 -(100)

100

s4
s4
s4
s4
s4

100
100
100
100
100
100
100

egg stage

S4

s4

0 -(100)
1.7- (95)
3.4- (90)
6.7- (80)
13.4- (60) ,.
20.2- (40)
26.9- (20) '

0
0
0
18
79.
.97
99

Mh(%)

0
0
4' ":
6
21
3
1

'The air humidity level is indicated by both the vapour pressure deficit in millibars (v.p.d. in mb)
and the corresponding percentage relative humidity at 26°C(% RH).

actual dailyfluctuations ofhumidity stressinthefield(aspreviously discussed
in Section 3.3.2:Fig. 16)and (2) the potential duration of air dry conditions
in the field (as previously discussed in Section 3.3.4:Fig. 17), in order to be
able to analyse the development of froghopper populations quantitatively, in
asmuchasembryonicdevelopmentandmortalityareconcerned.Sincetherange
ofthefluctuations ofhumiditystressappliedinthelaboratory wascomparable
totheactualfieldsituationinthatrespect(viz.arangeof3-20 mbv.p.d. during
dry,i.e.non-rainy,conditions),theeffect ofvaryingperiodsofairdryconditions
in the laboratory (i.e. as alternated by moist conditions, through the adding
S-4 Tiortality (%)
100-,
8060-

/

ƒ

£.020-

• • '

/

.

. 20 .

^30

air humidity (v.p.d.inmb)

42

FIG. 23,Embryonicmortality (M) intheS4developmental stage,mortalityduringthehatchingprocess (MA)and thetotal ofthese mortalities,in relation to air humidity (expressed as:
v.p.d.inmb = vapourpressuredeficit,inmillibars).
,:,..
. ,
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TABLE 8. The effect of varying periods of air dry conditions, i.e. under fluctuations of humidity
andtemperature of the airinthelaboratory asindicated in Fig.20(Section 4.2),onA.flavilatera
eggsin different stages of embryonic development, in terms of the,rate of embryonic mortality
(M)andtherateofmortality duringhatching(M/t).
eggstage8

S,(0daysold)

Si(2daysold)

Si(4daysold)

Wo)

Mh(y0)

8
9
29
18
96
91
100

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

7
11
62
83
97
100

0
0
0
0
0
0

50

4
4
51
80
92
100

0
0
0
0
0
0

5
10
20
30
40

.2
26
43
91
100

0
0
0
0
0

100
100
100

2
4
6
10

18
58
78
93

0
0
0
7

100
100
100
100

2
4
6
10

33
43
40

12
12
8.
11

n
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
, 100

100
100
100
100
100
S2(6daysold)

S3(8daysold)

S4(12daysold)

_

100
100
100
100
100
:100

durationofairdry
conditions(days)

5
10
20
30
40
75
100
110
5
: . 10

20
30
40
50
5
10
20
30
. 4 0

8

34.

54'

The stage of embryonic development that is subjected to the air dry conditions, isindicated by
both the denotation that was previously described in Section 2.2: Fig. 7(viz. Si, S2,S3and S4,
respectively),andthedenotation ofthenumberofdaysofmoistconditionsthat havepassedsince
oviposition.
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TABLE9.Theeffect ofvaryingperiods of air dry conditions, under fluctuations of humidity and
temperatureoftheairinthelaboratory asindicated inFig.20(Section 4.2),onA.flavilateraeggs
indifferent stagesofembryonicdevelopment;i.e.intermsofoveralldurationofembryonicdevelopmentasdenotedbyD\(i.e.theaveragetotaldurationofembryonicdevelopmentanddevelopmental
arrest),Di(i.e.D\minusthedurationofairdryconditionsimpact)andZ>3(i.e.Diminustheaverage
duration ofembryonicdevelopmentundermoistconditions,viz.15.1 days,whichisgiveninTable
4).
eggstage9

n

duration
ofairdryconditions(days)

C.I.10ofZ>i
(days)

D2
(days)

Dy
(days)

Si(0daysold)

92
91
71
82
65
4
9

5
10
20
30
40
75
100

27.5+ 3.1
31.6+ 2.2
40.0+ 2.7
51.3 ±2.2
68.6+ 2.6
106.5+ 6.6
124.6+ 3.4

22.5
21.6
20.0
21.3
28.6
31.5
24.6

7.4
6.5
4.9
6.2
13.5
16.4
9.5

Si(2daysold)

96
89
38
17
3

5
10
20
30
40

19.1± 0.7
33.1 + 2.7
46.2+ 4.2
59.1+ 3.6
80.3 + 3.7

14.1
23.1
26.2
29.1
40.3

-1.0
8.0
11.1
14.0
25.2

Si(4daysold)

96
96
49
20
8

5
10
20
30
40

19.1 + 0.5
25.1+0.7
46.0+ 4.6
61.1+3.7
73.3 + 8.3

14.1
15.1
26.0
31.1
33.3

-1.0
0.0
10.9
16.0
18.2

S2(6daysold)

98
74
57
9

5
10
20
30

20.7+ 0.5
29.3 + 1.2
54.6+ 5.1
60.3 + 5.1

15.7
19.3
34.6
30.3

0.6
4.2
19.5
15.2

S3(8daysold)

42
22

4
6

16.1+ 0.4
15.9 + 0.3

12.1
9.9

-3.0
-5.2

S4(12daysold)

57
60
46

4
6
10

15.2+ 0.1
14.9+ 0.2
15.5 + 0.4

11.2
8.9
5.5

-3.9
-6.2
-9.6

'Seefootnote ofTable8,for anexplanation ofthepractised denotation.
C.I. = confidence interval;seeSection3.2.2formethod ofcomputation
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mortality (%)
1001 m
/

® ®
®

FIG. 24.Embryonic mortality in eggs
of (1) 0 days old (Si stage), (2) 2-6
days old (Si and S2 stages) and (3)
8-12daysold(S3andS4stages),inrelation to the number of days without
contactwaterimpact;correlations for
these 3 categories are approximated
by: Y= 1.85 + 0.95X, Y = -2.81 +
2.41Xand Y=25.73 + 5.94X,respectively(Y: embryonicmortality;X:duration ofairdryconditions).

-(•) S1
I Odays!
-(®) S1.S2I2-6
"(H) S3.S4I8-12

60

80

)

100 120

nr.ofdayswithout contact water

ofsufficient watertosecurecontactoffreewaterwiththeperipheryoftheeggs),
maybeconsidered representative for the actual field situation overthegreater
part of a sugar estate. The resultant data of a study on this are presented in
Tables8 and 9.Theyshow,that theimpact ofvaryingperiodsofairdryconditionsonA.flavilateraeggs,differed markedly for thevarious discerned stages
ofembryonicdevelopment.Ofprimaryimportancewastheoccurrenceofdevelopmental arrest in theearly Si and S2-stages ofembryonicdevelopment,when
free water contact was withheld11. The data presented inTable 8indicate that
thepotential duration of quiescence in Si and S2under theinfluence ofairdry
conditions,i.e.thelongest duration ofimpact ofairdryconditionsontheeggs
which does not result in 100%embryonic mortality, isdependent on thestage
ofembryonicdevelopment at which theeggswerefirstsubjected totheairdry
conditions. A significantly longer period of impact of air dry conditions
(100-110days)wasrequiredtobringabout 100%mortalityintheearlySi-stage
ofembryonicdevelopmentdirectlyafter ovipositionundermoistconditions(i.e.
in eggsof 0days of moist conditions after oviposition), than for eggsin later
stages of development: i.e. 40-50 days in Si-stage eggs of 2-4 days of moist
conditionsafter oviposition,and 30-40 daysinS2-stageeggsof6daysofmoist
conditions after oviposition, respectively.
WhenembryonicdevelopmenthadadvancedbeyondtheS2-stage,airdryconditions no longer induced developmental arrest (see Table 9) but even short
periods caused severe mortality. The eggs that had entered into the S3-stage
(i-e.eggsof8-12daysofmoistconditionsafter oviposition)wereprobablymuch
more sensitive to the impact of air dry conditions because the protective egg
shellhadsplitopeninthisphaseofdevelopment(Section2.2:Fig.7).Arelatively
shortperiod of 6-10 days of air dry conditions, resulted in 100%mortality in
the S3-stageeggs (Table 8). In the S4-stage, a maximum of 65% mortality («
AH quiescent A.flavilateraeggs have an S2-stageappearance, whether quiescence isinduced in
theSHstage,ornot (seeSection 2.2:Fig.7,and Section3.2.3).
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= 100)wasreachedafter 10daysofairdryconditions,throughboth embryonic
mortality (viz. 54%,for n = 100)and mortality during hatching as previously
described in regard toTable 7(viz. 11%, for « = 100),whereas the remainder
of the eggs hatched normally (viz. 35%,for n = 100).The differential effects
ofvaryingperiodsofairdryconditionsonthemortalityindifferent developmental stagesofA.flavilateraeggs,areshowngraphically in Fig.24.
The developmental arrest in the Si and S2-stagesthrough impact of air dry
conditionswasbroken when free water contact with theperiphery of the froghopper eggswasrestored. However, embryonicdevelopment wasnot immediatelyre-activatedupontheterminationoftheairdryconditions,asisindicated
by thedata presented inTable 9.The extra developmental retardation in eggs
thathadbeenquiescentduringanumberofdaysofairdryenvironmentalconditions,i.e. apart from the duration of the air dry conditions (as found bysubstractingboththedurationofairdryconditionsandtheaverage developmental
timeundermoist conditionsin thelaboratory thatisgiveninTable4,viz. 15.1
days,from thetotalembryonicdevelopmentaltimeincludingtheperiod ofquiescence),wasfound tofluctuate from nilto25.2daysand itapparently tended
to increasewith lengthening oftheduration ofthepreceding quiescence.
The effect of air dry environmental conditions on embryonic development
andmortalityhasbeendiscussedindetail,inviewofitspotentiallygreat significance in regard to A.flavilaterapopulation development in general (Section
4.1).
Finallytheaspectofsubmersionoffroghopper eggsneedsattention. Submersion may be caused by the locally occurring inundation of sugar estate area
through flood fallowing (aspractised in Guyana; see Section 1.2) or the occasional incidence ofexcessiverainfall. Studies showed that embryonic development in submerged eggs continued normally untiljust before hatching in the
S4-stage.Morespecifically, whethersubmerged intheStJS^r S3-stage,embryonicdevelopmentinA.flavilateraeggswasfound tocontinueuntiltheS4-sfage,
at whichpointembryonicdevelopment wasarrested aslongasthe submersion
was sustained. After a submersion period of40days, embryos at theS4-stage
showed a high survival rate (viz. 88%,for n = 200);it seemslikely, therefore,
that the froghopper eggs would have been able to survive longer submersion
periods than the longest test-period of 40 days. Embryonic development was
completed in eggsthat came into contact with the air for a minimal period of
1minuteorlonger,i.e.allviableeggsthatweretaken out ofthewater hatched
normally, whether they were immediately submerged again, or not. Hatching
under water, resulted in 100% mortality through drowning of the young
nymphs.
4.3.3. Nymphaldevelopment
The 5nymphal instars, that were previously described in Section 2.2, may
beconsideredtoberelativelyinsensitivetofluctuationsofenvironmental factors
through their protective froth covering (see Section 3.3.2). Exceptions to this,
emergingfrom theprevioussectionsofthepresentChapter4,weretheoccasion"
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Table 10.Averagedevelopmental time(D)indays,ofthe5nymphal stages(seeSection2.2:Table
1),underapparentlynearoptimalconditionsinregardtoimpactofhumidity(seetextofthepresent
Section4.3.3, for amore detailed description of theenvironmental conditions inthisrespect)and
temperature (viz. influence of the temperature fluctuations in the outdoor insectary, asdepicted
inFig.21:Section4.2).
nymphalstage(s)
1
2
3
4
5
1-5

n

C.I.12ofO

. 2 5
10
15
17
15
-

3.5±0.3
5.4+1.3
6.0+1.1
7.7+1.7
10.1+0.9
32.7±5.3

12

C.I. = confidence interval;seeSection 3.2.2for method ofcomputation.

aloccurrence of (1)themortality offirstinstar nymphs duringhatchingunder
airdryconditions, i.e.when airdrynessexceeded 3 millibar ofvapour pressure
deficit (Section4.3.2:Table7),and(2)themortality ofnymphsthroughdrowning during inundation of fields, or parts of fields, through flood fallowing
orexcessiverains.However,thepotential negativeeffect offlood fallowingwill
generallybeofnegligibleconsequenceinregardtoA.flavilaterapopulationdevelopment at the estate's level, because its occurrence will generally be after
harvesting,whichitselfexertsacontrollingnegativeeffect onfroghopper populationdevelopment (Section 3.2).
Determination of the average developmental time of the various nymphal
stages (Table 10) was performed by rearing nymphs under close inspection
in the outdoor insectary. This was done by breeding nymphs, taken from
boththelaboratory andthefield,inaseriesof30 x 20 x 10cmcompartments
containinghorizontally placed, approximately 20cmlong,piecesofsugarcane
stem that had been allowed to form roots for several weeks(similar to newly
planted sugarcane).Thevaluesofnymphaldevelopmental timefor thevarious
instars were provided, on an individual basis, through daily inspection of the
compartments.Thesoilinthecompartmentswiththerootedpiecesofcanewas
kept slightly moist; fluctuations of humidity and temperature of the air over
thecompartments were as indicated in Fig. 21:Section 4.2. Sinceit appeared
impossibleinthemajority ofcases,tofollow theentiredevelopment ofanindividualnymphthatwastakenfrom thelaboratoryeggcollectionasafirstinstar,
itwasnecessarytotakethelaterinstarsfrom thefieldandcomputetheduration
ofthewholeofthenymphal developmentbysummation ofthenymphaldevelopmental time of the separate, subsequent instars, asisindicated inTable 10.
Theresultant averagetotal duration ofnymphaldevelopmentof32.7days,appears to beslightly longer than theestimate arising from nymphal population
trends(Section 3.2.3).
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5. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

5.1. VARIABILITYINTHEOCCURRENCEOFAENEOLAMIA FLAVILATERA ON
SUGAR ESTATES: LIFE-CYCLE, POPULATION DENSITY AND DISPERSAL

In an analysis of the variability in the occurrence of A.flavilateraon sugar
estates, a clear distinction must be drawn between froghopper occurrence in
theindividualcomponentfieldsofsugarestates,andtheoccurrenceoffroghoppersovertheestateasawhole.ThelatteristheresultantofA.flavilaterapopulationdevelopmentunderthemarkedlydifferent environmentalconditionsapplyingtodifferentfields,whicharesimultaneously operative overonesugarestate
asaconsequenceofthesequentiallyharvestingofthefieldsthroughout theyear
or harvest periods (Section 1.2). Thus,whereas at theindividualfield levelthe
froghopper population development is invariably interrupted yearly through
harvesting and the subsequently temporary absence of food and shelter, froghopper population development can potentially continue throughout the year
attheestatelevel.Apartfrom overallabsenceofA.flavilaterainfection orcontrolthroughtechnicalmeasures,thefroghopper population development atthe
estatelevelisarrested onlyincaseofprolonged drought (Sections3.1and 3.2).
It appeared in Section 4.3,that the negative effect of prolonged dry weather
onfroghopper populationsisprimarilydeterminedbytheeffect oftheresultant
drying out of the 5mm deep top-soil layer, asa function ofboth the duration
ofthedryweather and thenature ofthetop-soilcoverage (Section 3.3),on the
process of oviposition and the froghopper eggspresent. More specifically, air
dryness (i.e. absence of unbound or free water) in the top-soil fully inhibited
A.flavilateraoyiposition and caused either quiescence (i.e. developmental arrest)intheearlystagesofembryonicdevelopment(viz.inSiandS2),ormortality
in the later stages (viz. in S3and S4),as discussed in detail in Sections 4.3.1
and 4.3.2, respectively. It was also shown in Section 4.3.2, that embryonic
developmentineggsinwhichquiescencewasinduced through airdryness,was
resumed through restoration of free water contact with the periphery of the
eggs that remained viable (i.e. with a retardation in response that was found
to range from nil to 25days). The percentage viability in quiescent eggs was
found todecreasewithboththeadvancement ofembryonicdevelopmentatthe
time of induction of quiescence and the duration of the developmental arrest
assustained throughout theperiod ofairdryness.
Thus,itmaybeconcludedthattherelativedecreaseinA.flavilateranumbers
through impact ofadverseenvironmental conditions,asaconsequence ofprolongedabsenceofrainfall,isprimarilyafunction of(1)thestagespecificcomposition of froghopper populations at the onset of the adverse conditions, and
(2)thesubsequent duration oftheadverse conditions. Morespecifically, when
ahighproportionofthetotalnumberoffroghopper individualsareinthequiescence sensitive Si and S2-stagesof embryonic development at the onset of the
4ö
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dryingout ofthetop-soil layer,thiswillresultinarelativelyhighpost-drought
survival rate.Furthermore, ifthelargerpart ofallquiescenteggshadhadtheir
quiescenceinducedintheearliest stagesofembryonicdevelopment, thiswould
result ina higher survival rate in the eggsthat willform theinitial froghopper
populationafter adrought(asquantified inSection4.3.2).Thismaybeelucidated by referring to Fig. 13in Section 3.2.3,in which it isshown that the onset
ofthedryingoutofthetop-soillayerduringtheSeptember-November drought,
coincidedwitharelativelyhighdensityofadults,andconsequently ahighdensityofeggsin thequiescence sensitive stagesofembryonicdevelopment. Itcan
be postulated, that a one month earlier onset of the drought, i.e. at the time
that nymphal occurrence was predominant, would have resulted in lessdense
initialpopulations ofnymphsafter thedrought,in December.
Next to the effect of air dryness,two other adverseenvironmental effects of
an apparently secondary nature have been mentioned in Section4.3.2,viz.(1)
the effect of high temperatures on embryonic mortality, and (2) the effect of
partial flooding of canefieldsthrough excessive rains, on nymphal mortality.
Sincetemperatureswhichcauseembryonicmortality(viz.41°Cormore,during
2hoursormore)onlyoccurintop-soilthatisfully exposedtosunshine(Section
3.3) the resultant overall effect on A.flavilateramortality is limited (as it is
restricted to the relatively small fraction ofatotal estate'sarea that isbetween
therowsofcanestoolsofrecentlyreapedcanefields)anditisassuchoperative
asalocallyoccurringintensification ofembryonicmortalitythroughairdryness.
Nymphal mortality through drowning seemsoccasionally tobeof importance
when a sugar estate's drainage system cannot immediately remove excessive
rainfall, so that significant parts offieldsare temporarily flooded. It appeared
thatembryonicmortalitywasnotsignificantly influenced throughflooding,becauseembryonicdevelopmentwasarrested insubmergedeggsandsuchembryonic developmental arrest could be sustained for at least 40days,without the
occurrenceofahighrateofembryonicmortality.Floodingfullyinhibitsoviposition(Section4.3.1).
With regard to the natural enemies of the various stages of A. flavilatera,
itwasconcluded inSection 2.4that theirimportanceinrelation tothepopulationdevelopment offroghoppers, isgenerallynegligible.
Thedispersalof'A.flavilaterainfestation takesplacethroughadultmigration.
Itwasfound, thatwind can greatlyacceleratetherelativelyslowrateofmigration of the adults as it takes place through leaping and flying. The general
direction of the spread of froghopper infestation is leeward, while the direction of migration through active movement alone, appears to be at random.
Itisapparent from thedata onembryonicdevelopment andmortality,thatthe
re-infestation of canefieldsin which the froghopper population development
has been broken through harvesting, will take place primarily through adult
migration unlessharvesting coincideswith aprolonged period ofdry weather,
inwhichcasere-infestation maytakeplacethrough quiescenteggs.
It may beconcluded that fluctuations in the occurrence of A.flavilateraare
primarilydeterminedbythecourseoftheweather,i.e.especiallyby fluctuations
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ofrainfall.Themostprominenteffect isthenegativeinfluence ofdrought,while
effects oftheoppositeenvironmental conditionsofexcessiverainfall,whichare
also found toexert negative influence onthepopulation development of froghoppers,aremuchlessimportant.Whenconditionsaresuchthat thesepopulationconstrainingeffects donotoccur,i.e.duringprolonged periodswithevenly
distributedrainfall,thenumbersoffroghoppers thatmakeuplocalpopulations
mayincreaserapidly,consideringthepotential fecundity ofA.flavilatera,over
1or2generations,i.e.over2-4months.Thecombination oflocally occurring
denseadultpopulationsandthepresenceofconstant windsofmoderate speed
(Section 1.3),canproducearapidspreadofthefroghopper infestation andserious damage (inthe absence of technical control measures) to the sugar cane
crop.

5.2. TECHNICAL CONTROLSTRATEGY

Harvestingeffects analmostcompletecontrolof'A.flavilateraattheindividual field level. It would be sensible, therefore, to tryto derive the maximum
benefit from thisregular operation fortheestateasawhole.Thiscanbedone
byharvestingblocksofcontiguousfieldsandbyharvestingtheseblockshaving
regard totheprevailing wind anddispersal patterns ofthe adult froghoppers.
Primeconsiderationinthis,isthespatialconcentration ofpotential froghopper
infestation, whichwillfacilitate therapid execution ofoverallchemical control
oranyothertechnicalcontrolmeasurewhichmayneedtobeappliedtoprevent
thepotentiallyrapidspreadoflocallyoccurringfroghopper infestation through
adult dispersal.Theadaptation ofthe spatial caneage distribution over an estate's area, should preferably bedirected toward theharvesting ofthe leeward
sideoftheestate (i.e.thesideoftheestatewherethenumbers of'A. flavilatera
arelikelytobuildup)towardsthedryseasonintheperiod August-November
when allfroghopper population development isgenerally broken throughthe
overalldryingoutofthetop-soil layer.
The only other cultivation measure that needsconsideration, istheburning
of the left-over cane debris ('trash') after harvesting (Section 1.2).It appears
that, sinceatrash layer tendstokeepthetop-soil moist toasignificant extent
(Section3.3),theomissionofthepost-harvest burningofthetrashlayerislikely
to prevent theinduction ofquiescence inpotentially present Si and S2-stages
of froghopper eggs.Theresulting continuation ofembryonic development in
the top-soil ofrecently reaped fields isnotlikelytobeharmful, inviewofthe
absence of food and shelter for thesubsequent active froghopper stages that
consequently diebefore inflicting anysignificant damage. Inthecaseofquiescenceinduction,A.flavilaterainfection maypotentiallybesustainedforatleast
100daysintheform ofa quiescent eggpopulation (Section 4.3.2) whichmay
hatchatthetimethat there-grownsugarcanevegetationcanoncemoreshelter
thedevelopmentoffroghopper populations.Althoughtrashburningwouldtend
toreducetherateofovipositionindryweather, through oviposition inhibition
5"
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in air dry soil (Section 4.3.1), this factor may be considered negligible when
harvesting towards theleeward estate's sideispracticed. Moreover,evenifleewardfieldswouldbeharvestedfirst,immigratingA.flavilaterafemalesfromupwindwouldonaveragenotcontributesignificantly totheincreaseofeggpopulation density, through the limited availability of food and shelter for the adult
femalesinrecentlyreapedcanefields(Sections3.1 and3.2.1).Itseemstherefore,
that there are strong arguments against post-harvest trash burning as far as
froghopper control isconcerned; coupled with thepositiveeffects ofmulching
in general (retention of organic matter and protection of the top-soil against
negative effects of exposure to the impact of rainfall and sunshine) a strong
casecanbemade to stop thecurrent practice ofpost-harvest trashburning.
Chemical control of A. flavilatera can be directed at either the nymphs or
theadults; theeggscannot bechemicallycontrolled, becauseeffective andeconomically usable ovicides do not exist at present. The effective control of the
nymphsislessdependent onanaccuratetimingoftheapplication ofthechemicals, i.e. in contrast with adult control, because (1) rapid nymphal control is
relatively less urgent in view of the apparently lesser direct nymphal damage
of the sugar cane, and the absence of nymphal capacity to disperse, and (2)
theduration ofthepresence ofnymphsinthefield,and thustheperiod during
whichtheycanbesubjected tochemicalcontrol,isapproximately twiceaslong
asin thecase of theadults. However, the effectiveness ofthe nymphal control
ishighly dependent on the accessibility of the sugar canecrop (which appears
tobeinsufficient after approximately4monthsofcanegrowth)inordertodirect
thechemicals efficiently, whereas chemical control of theadults can beundertaken at anytimethrough aerial spraying ofthe foliage.
Disregarding themethod ofchemicalcontrol that isfound tobeappropriate
in a practical sense, the effectiveness of the control isbasically determined by
theaccuracyofitstiming.InthecaseofnymphalandadultcontrolofA.flavilatera,apromptresponsetothetimelydetectionofrelativelylowpopulationdensityinfection foci,intheorder ofmagnitudeof 1 adultor 1 nymphper50stems
(or per 10cane stools) respectively, is needed. Although thefiguresare rather
arbitrary in the virtual absence of exact data with regard to the relationship
between yield and the size of the pest population, some supportive data are
provided byNorton and Evans(1974)whoconcludewithregardtothecontrol
of A. varia saccharina on Trinidad, that the appropriate density at which to
spraythefirstgenerationis5adultsper 100stems.Asaconsequence,itappears
tobeessential to keepafieldbyfieldrecord of thecourse oftheA.flavilatera
infestation interms ofa specification ofthestagesthat arefound tobepresent
as well as an estimation of the approximate population density. The regular
updatingofthisrecord byspeciallyassignedteams,wouldprovidefortheminimal data needed to take decisions in regard to pest management on afieldby
field basis.
Chemical control should preferably be directed at the first generation of
nymphsoradultsafter aperiod ofdrought,i.e.before the froghopper-advantageousweatherconditionsinducepopulation build-upandconsequentadultdisMeded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen82-7(1982)
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persal.Thismaybeeffectively achievedbyconcentratingtheattention onthose
fields thatpreviouslyharboured froghoppers, aswouldbeindicated inthe field
recordscompiled by'pest scouting'teams.
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6. SUMMARY

Thesugarcanefroghopper, Aeneolamiaflavilatera(URICH),isoneofthemost
serious pests of sugar cane in the area of study, which lies in the two South
American countries Guyana and Surinam, at 6°N. The total, yearly inflicted
froghopper damage in the economically important sugar cane cultivation of
these two countries has been found to fluctuate widely. Froghopper damage
isprimarily caused bythefeeding ofthe adults on the sugarcaneleaves,which
resultsin the socalled 'froghopper blight' (a rapidly spreading necrosis of the
leaf tissue around the punctures that are caused by the adult sucking) and a
consequent reduction in sugar yield through lossofphotosynthetic area of the
plant. The 5nymphal instars, which feed trough sucking on the roots of the
sugarcaneplants,areapparentlyofsecondaryimportanceinregardtothedirect
causation ofdamage.
Inordertoanalysetheirregular occurrence offroghopper caused sugarcane
damage,with aviewto reducing thisdamage to tolerable levels,a study ofthe
population dynamics of A. flavilatera was made on a number of 3000-8000
hasugarestatesin both Guyana and Surinam (1975-1978).
Oviposition takesplace at the soilsurface underneath the sugar caneplants,
whereby theeggsare deposited in the 5mm deep top-soil layer. It was shown
that the environmental conditions in this habitat fluctuate markedly and are
dependentontheweatherand stageofgrowth ofthecane.Whereasthe fluctuationsoftemperature and humidity inthetop-soil directlyaffect the froghopper
eggs,both adults and nymphs can either escape or moderate adverse environmentalconditions,theadults through adaptive movement and thenymphsbecauseofthetemperingofenvironmentalimpactbymeansoftheinsulatingcapacitiesofthecharacteristic froth or'spittle',inwhichtheykeepthemselvesenvelopedduringthewhole ofnymphal development.
Consequently, theenvironmental impact onA.flavilaterapopulation developmentingeneral,appeared to bedominated bytheeffect oftemperature and
humidityfluctuations inthetop-soil on embryonicdevelopment and mortality.
Further investigation showed, that the effect of humidity on both the rate of
development andmortalityinthefroghopper eggswasthepredominant factor,
inview of the fluctuations of the environmental conditions over the whole of
asugarestate's area.
Embryonicdevelopment wasfound tobediscontinued underinfluence ofair
dryness(i.e.inabsenceofunboundwatercontactwiththeperipheryoftheeggs),
whereby the early stages of embryonic development entered into quiescence,
whereasthelater stages died after somedays.Quiescence in A.flavilateraeggs
canpotentiallybeprolonged foratleast 100days,whichexplainsthe frequently
observedrecurrenceoffroghopper infestation after prolonged dryperiods,duringwhichactivefroghopper stages appear to beentirely absent. Thelatter was
shown through a series of population counts which were performed over a 1
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yearperiod,onaweeklybasis,in3differentfieldsharbouringfroghopper populations.It appeared that quiescenceisbroken through restoration offree water
contact, with a retardation period ranging from nil to approximately 4weeks.
The sizeof theinitial froghopper populations after prolonged dry periods can
moreor lessbeanticipated, through consideration ofthedensity of quiescence
sensitive stagesin eggpopulations at the onset of the dry period, as indicated
bythecoincidingadult density.
Anotherapparentsignificantly adverseeffect ofdroughtonA.flavilaterapopulation development was found to be the inhibition of oviposition in air dry
soil.
Inaddition totheadverseeffects ofprolonged dryperiods,excessive rainfall
may also exert a negative influence on froghopper population development
through the partial flooding of fields, which results in nymphal mortality and
oviposition inhibition.
Inthecaseofprolongedabsenceofadverseenvironmentaleffects, i.e.during
prolonged periodswithevenlydistributedrainfall,froghopper populationsmay
rapidlybuildupover1- 2generations,in2-4months.Thewindinducedacceleration of the dispersal of adults of locally dense populations is then liable to
causearapid spread ofA.flavilaterainfestation.
Anumberofconcludingsuggestionsinregardtoanapparentlyoptimal strategyofprevention and control offroghopper infestation that aregiven, include
the exploitation of 'block wise' harvesting schemes and the accurate field by
field record keepingupon whichpest management decisionscanbebased.
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8. SAMENVATTING

Desuikerrietschuimcicade,Aeneolamiaflavilatera(URICH),iséénvan debelangrijkste suikerrietplagen inhetbijhet onderzoek betrokken gebied datgelegen isin de twee Zuid-Amerikaanse landen Guyana en Suriname, op 6°N.B.
De totale,jaarlijks door deze suikerrietschuimcicaden (ook wel 'froghoppers'
genaamd)veroorzaakteschadeindeeconomischvangrootbelangzijndesuikerriet-cultuur aldaar, blijkt zeer sterk tekunnen fluctueren. Froghopper-schade
wordtvoornamelijk veroorzaakt doordat deadultenzichvoeden opde suikerrietbladeren, hetgeen resulteert indezogenoemde 'froghopper blight' (eenzich
snel verspreidende necrose van het bladweefsel rondom de plaatsen waar de
adultenhetbladhebbenaangepriktomtezuigen)eneendaaruit voortvloeiende
verminderingvan desuikeropbrengstvanwege het verliesvan foto-synthetiserend oppervlak vandeplant.Devijf onderscheiden larvalestadia,diezichvoedenmiddelshetzuigenaan dewortelsvan desuikerrietplanten, blijken vansecundairbelangtezijn voorhetdirekt veroorzaken vanschade.
Teneindehetonregelmatigeoptredenvandedoorfroghoppers veroorzaakte
schadeteanalyseren,met alsdoelhet terugbrengen van deschadebinnen aanvaardbaregrenzen,iseenonderzoekinzakedepopulatie-dynamiekvanA. flavilatera uitgevoerd op een aantal 3000-8000 ha grote suikerondernemingen in
zowelGuyana alsSuriname(1975-1978).
Ovipositievindt plaatsaan het bodemoppervlak onder de suikerrietplanten,
waarbij de eieren worden afgezet in het 5mm dikke toplaagje van de grond.
Aangetoond werd dat de milieu-omstandigheden in die habitat sterk kunnen
fluctuereninafhankelijkheid vanhetweerenhetgroeistadiumvanhetsuikerriet.
Terwijldefluctuatiesvantemperatuurenvochtigheidindebodemtoplaagdirekt
vaninvloedzijnopdefroghopper-eieren, kunnenzoweldeadulten alsdelarven
aan ongunstigemilieu-omstandigheden ontsnappen ofdeinvloed daarvan verzwakken; de adulten middels aanpassing door verplaatsing en de larven door
de isolerende eigenschappen van het karakteristieke schuim waarmee zij zich
gedurendedegehelelarvaleontwikkeling omhullen.
Hetblijktdanook,datdeinvloedvanhetmilieuopdepopulatie-ontwikkeling
vanA.flavilaterainhoofdzaak wordtbepaalddoordeinvloedvandefluctuaties
van temperatuur en vochtigheid op de embryonale ontwikkelingssnelheid en
mortaliteit. Het effect van vochtigheid op zowel de onwikkelingssnelheid als
demortaliteitvandeeierenisvanoverheersendbelanginhetlichtvandefluctuatiesvandemilieu-omstandighedenzoalsdieoverhetgeheleareaalvaneensuikerondernemingkunnen optreden.
Deembryonale ontwikkeling blijkt onder invloed vandroogte (d.w.z.bij afwezigheidvankontaktvandebuitenkantvandeeierenmetongebondenwater)
tewordenonderbroken,waarbijdevroegeembryonaleontwikkelingsstadiaeen
ontwikkelingsstilstand ondergaan en de latere stadia na enige dagen sterven.
Destilstand indeembryonale ontwikkeling van A.flavilaterakan tot minstens
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100dagengeprolongeerdworden,hetgeenverklaart,watvaakwordtwaargenomen,dateenplaagvan froghoppers terugkeert na langdurendedrogepérioden
waarin aktieve froghopper-stadia volledig afwezig blijken te zijn. Dit laatste
werdaangetoond doorpopulatietellingen dieovereenperiodevanéénjaarwekelijksindrieverschillende veldenwerden uitgevoerd.
Het is gebleken dat de embryonale ontwikkelingsstilstand wordt verbroken
doorhetherstellenvanhetkontaktmetongebondenwater,meteenvertragingsperiode dieuiteen kan lopen van nihil tot ongeveer 4weken.Dedichtheid van
beginpopulatiesvanfroghoppers nalangedrogetijdenkanminofmeerworden
voorspeld, aan dehand van dedichtheid van ontwikkelingsstilstand-gevoelige
ei-stadiaindeei-populatiesaanhetbeginvandedrogeperiode,zoalsdiewordt
aangegeven door degelijktijdig optredende dichtheid vandeadulten.
Eenandersignificant nadeligeffect vandroogteopdepopulatie-ontwikkeling
vanA.flavilatera bleektezijn,datovipositieindrogegrondwordt onderdrukt.
Naast denadeligeeffecten van langedrogeperioden kan overvloedige regen
ookeennadeligeinvloedop froghopper-populaties uitoefenen indienoverstroming van velden optreedt. Overstroming resulteert in larvale mortaliteit en
onderdrukking vanovipositie.
In het geval dat nadelige milieu-effecten voor langere tijd uitblijven, d.w.z.
inperioden met gelijkmatig verdeelde regenval,kunnen froghopperpopulaties,
tijdens de ontwikkeling van 1-2 generaties in 2-4 maanden, snelin dichtheid
toenemen. De door de wind veroorzaakte versnellingvan deverspreiding van
adulten van plaatselijk voorkomende populaties met hoge dichtheden kan er
danvoorzorgendat deA.flavilatera-'mfectiezichinhoogtempo uitbreidt.
Suggesties met betrekking tot een optimale strategie ter voorkoming enbestrijding van froghopper-plagen behelzen ondermeer het invoeren van 'bloksgewijze'oogstschema'senhetnauwgezetbijhouden vanveld-rapportenwaarop
hetjuiste tijdstip endewijzevan bestrijding gebaseerd kunnen worden.
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